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THE EVANGELICAL RE.'AISSANCE
PROMI SE OR MENACE?

Marc H.

~y

Tanen~aum

CRAPTER I _ THE SOUTH _ "UNCLE SAM I S OTHER PRmVINCE"

o~ Jimmy Carter as the~9th ~eSldent of

The election

the United States of AmeriaR, the first candidate from the Deep

South to attain the Presddency 1n more then e century, crystallIzed
the "'eglnning of the discovery 1-..y AMerica of liThe New South. II
s~armed

Northern journal1Rts, media commentators, ano academicians

over the Deep South during t!1elll election campaign 1n 1976 and

produced mountains of ne.soapy and untold hours of radio

a~d

TV

coverage a"out something spectF..cular that 1s going on IIdown there"
30ut~ern

amid the kudzu Vines, the live asks and

pines,

t~e

grits,

and the antel-lellum mane ions.
Perh~ps

it was the

overload _ the sheer
~y

Inc~oate

Inevlta~le

num~lng

consequence of media

etfect of incessant

media messages. Or

may~e

~om~ardment

it Was the result of the

natiar-al fet~gue that ensued in the wak~ of the desultnry TV
de~ates

have

and trequently

~een

d~sorient'ng

the overlay of the lackluster election

the deepseated 'Iroa1aise ·of
attrl~~ted

political speeches. Or it could

civll1zat~onu

that

ramu"l~n

Ro~ert

8tOP

Eeil""'rcner

to the effects of Watergate, Vietnam, the race riots of

the 1960s, and the swelling,

violence spreading

t~Foughcut

u~iqultous

epinemle of terrorism and

the world that led to emotional recoil.

'/hatever the reasons, "'y the "e[('inning of 1977 - tre
Btart of the next four-year Presidential term of offlce _ the
,- - , I
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popular conviction 1n much of the nation appears t o remain not
8u"stantially altered from what it was in the 1?40e when W. J.
Cash wrote in his near-classic, The Mlnd of the South.

Illi'here eai eta among us _ "'oth No r th and South - a profound
conviction that the South 1s another land, Bha~lY differentiated
from the

res~

Tate 1 s phrase,

of the American nationx •.• The Scuth ie, 1n Allen
I

Uncle Sam 1 s other prov ince!

t II

(Dou"'leday, 1941).

Ironically, the candldacy snd the eU"'sequent electlon
President Carter tende

to

o~scure

in many ways rather than

disclose the magnltude of the translorma
taking place in the South, and

th~tr

rest of America. 'I'he concentRation on
personality of Jimmy Carter, on

~

ons that heve

urgent
th~

m~aning

for the

grinning, toothy

t~e ~ewl1Qerlng

provoking phenomenon of "'e!ng a II"'orn

"'e~

agaln~

and anxiety-

evangelical

Chrlstian, and on his aingle-minded pUTBult of a

mete~Dic

carr~r

that would lead from the peenut farm of Plains, Georgia, to the
highest office 1n the greatest Bupprpower nation

i~

all this seemed to suggest that this

politician

has pulled a somnolent South

~y

charlsmat~c

the world

the Bcruff of ita redneck into

the mainstream of America's political and national life.
But the realitles are more than likel y the rpveree. Tt is

the massive transformation of the South - still only vaguely
perceived and understood in the rest of t h e nation - that haB
made possible the candidacy, and then, the election of President
Carter, rather than the other way around.
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The South is today the fastest growing reg10n in the nation.
t~e

liThe sixteen states that make up

region we call the South, /I Ben

J. Wattenberg and Richard M. Sca~Mon have o""served in Th1e USA, y
"comprise the most populous single area in the natton . II Nearly
there.
e>ighty million people live' and they adn, "more Americana can claim
to "'e

South~rners

than can claitr to "'e anvthlng else.

The population of the South
dou~le

the national average, with

~

Sout~yest

mo~e tha~

II

1s mushrooming at

85% of

th~ationls

pc,ulatim

growth now tak1ng place 1n these states. As tore shall d.etail 1n Chapter

(Four), liThe South_A Mainstream In Itself," the South is today. as a
matter of straight census fact,

Bnd

the~e

Vl.~rant

~ore ur~an

than not - atmost

is solid evidence of mounting Wealth.

mod~rn

60~

industry, and

growth in many South=rn sress ..
As the 1976 Presidential elections demonstrated, no political

party can

~ln

a preeidentlal election without some of the eleven

states of the Old Confederacy, and their couein

~order

states who

control 163 electoral votes - 60% of the magical 270 needed for
Victory.
From this perspective, the

was a

po11t1~al

wstershed for

F~eei~entlal

A~~ric~.

election of 1976

Pre£1dent Carter was not just

a 22-month pdlitlce.l sensation. ao:!,..",fre>akyII onetl-ne political eOcldent.

Hie

presldent~al

candidacy and

el~ion

were

~oth

in

eu~stance

ardt 1n

symhollsm a national rite of passage for the South which in 1976,
~egan

to ~ove in pu~lic consciousness from R stet. of political and
tuh<>(tj',
eoclalq '3 tar, arrested since the Civil War. into a next stege of

maturity. The

o4'~U'atian

of the White House ""y Jimmy Carter sa the
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ratifies the entry of the South into the nAtional mainstream on
numerous levele - not only political and economic,

~ut

as well in

the culbural, educational, 80cial and religious aEanae of our national
life. Thus, Carter's election may well signify for the South what
R~man

President Johnk F. Kennedy's election as the first

Catholic

to ~ecome preeijent has c~me to m~an for the ~ million jw Catholics
of Americe. the validation of their

nati~nal

acceptance ae first-claee

citiz.ens. (Jews, "'lacks, Hispanics, 'tfomen, and Asiatlc-Ame:rlcans,
I would sugge.t,~ will in time undergo similar rites of pa8~age,
with all the accompanying anguish and testing of

~eir rel.'~ility

to represent the Whole of America, as representatives
respective groupe

re~ch

~rass ~f

for the

the ultimate seal of approval

the ir

xal1x ring of the Presidency.

The American presidency now, apparently, has

d~mCraCY

~f

~ecome

.i~nal i ng

1n our plurali st

t»at a formerly

8uppres£ed or marginal groupie having achieved first-class

cltl%enshlp~
J

H!nceforth. I "'elleve, we will

wt»~.x

witness the surfacing of
campa~n

Southern candidates in everYR national politlcal

- as a

matter of regular course and ac r epted practice. That 'IAmericani zati on
of the SouthM will finally put an end to, or at least
significantly, the mytholog ies

a~out

~o~ify

Southern politics and

po11tlcians that prevail in much of the rest

~f

~ii~t

Amprlca. MIn

li.... eral circles," Watten"'erg and Scammon hav! stated, Ilit is t'ommnn
t o hear a"'out the lnordlnaae amount of

cnngre ~sio nal

cnntrol

exe'rcised ~y a few southe rn legislators who represe n t the minority,
""ackwoods, rural interests of an

other~./ise ur~an,

11""'ersl, and

sophisticated natton. Oddly, this diagnosts is propagated not only
~y other-than_southern ll~eralB, "'ot "'y S~uth !rnerB ee Will, who

,

'.
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often stres s their m1nority role in the
The "new Southerners" can
kg~

A~erlcan

~e expec~ed

scene."

to contest for the

highest political offices of our nation, and make claims far

the moet prestigtoue and influential civic posltlO'ns,
convictions of legitimacy to represent the
candldat~s an~

Am~rican

~lith

the same

majority ae do

citizens from any other region of America.

A growing

num~er

of Southerners are deeply conscious of this

seismic change 1n Amertcan life, and speak

una~aBhedly

of it.

sometimes 1n heady, triumphallistie terms. IIA reshuffling of J)1[1I power
1s taking place in America today that has nothing at all to do
with

polltl~al

parties or elections.

K

Governor

Reu~en

Askew of

Florida I said re cently. liThe wheel of po\orer in this nation 1s turning,
un~1staka~ly

and unden1a"ly from the North to the South."

Accompanying - or perhaps more accurately - integrally
involved with this "secular 'l transf5cf'rmatlon of t"ie South has

~een

an equally vigocoue religious transrormation. According t~ the

Southern Baptist Handbook. the populations of the

..

SUh~elt

states,

excluding Ca11forn1a and H~waii, grew 38% from 1950-1970, wr11e the
population percentage of Southern Bantlsts grew 64%.

T~e

Southern

Baptists are among the fastest growing denominations in this country,
numb~ing

12.7 mlll10n mem!!'ers. lilt' there are also some 30 assooiations

and groups of independents who now bring the

num~er

of

Bap~lstB

1n

the nation to 30 mlll1on. l'ihen you 1nolude other "v:angel1eele - Souther"
Methodists, South~rn Pres~yterlan8, Aseem~lie9
of God, a¥h~ !Pa11t't"s't.- ~\W~'iftJeW'l'a¥~dIld"''tme IBIm-tn.'~1 'it\iIllt!?lt<Mer1!~""
states in recrent years and there are no'" Baptists 1n all 50 states
who are al1gned w1th the Southern Bapt 1etE Convent10n. TO<\/f, the
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Southern Baptists are the

larg~st

Protestant fr denomination 1n

the United States. They are confident, church histnrian James
T. Baker of Western Kentucky University commenta somewhat caustically,
that ugiven enough time and pe.tience and energy, all thre>+f which
they have in

abundBnce~

church 1n the world.

II

they will eventually

~ecome

the largest

(Southern Baptists 1n the Seventies Jo 11

Christian Century, June 27, 1973.)
Dr. Baker has also noted that

more Southern whites are

ifr

Baptiste than any other thing. and more Douthern blacks are
Baptists than any other thing. II In a recent study, 1 t waB found
Georgia/
that Ge~~i~BaPtiBts~xlkax8~tritM8ix*iell~8kt~xQfx~X~~**.8K
~a%tRrx*(are

far more white-collar than the state as a whole.

The etatels population consists of about 49 prcent white-collar
workers and 51 pE'rcent hlue-collar. "But 73 percent of the peOPle
1n the aVerMS Bapt1.st chUrch on Sunday morning are whl te-collar.
(Home Mis61ons, Sept. 1976.) And the same
Bap»leta in

all~atea

~s

II

true of Southern

where the denomtnation has lcng been

esta~119hed,

the study adciE. Most "F1rst Churches tl are led hy the first families,
profeSSional people,

~usiness

~ owner8

- the

\1

~

of the

esta~li8hment

communl.ty.

The president of Holiday Inn is a

Bible-~ellevlng

Baptist,

as are the presidents of such multi-national corporations

~.

Genesco, Raytheon, among others in the top echelnns nf national
corporate life. All of which
of Southerners as

II

SUgg~stB

that the general images

redneeks, II l'craCkers. II or IIdirt_eaters J

II

anrl'
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of Southern evangelical Christians as 'Iholy rollers II and "Elmer
Gantrys" have little congruence with the Eocio-econoMic changes and
the religious realities that have emerged in recent decades which
have transformed that

Bi,ea~le

community - one thrrd of the nation -

into a major force in American life.
But exactly who aTe these Southern Baptists, andm more
generally, these evangelical Christians, who noV dominate the
Iinew Southll and who figure BO prominently 1n the natlon l s consciousness"
What are their actual beliefs and system of values and what might
these mean for 1Ioil' the future of America? What is the l'resent state
of that part of the Southern heritage 1<hich fed anru. nut>tured

racism, slavery, lynch
anti-Cathol1eisrn?W

understanding of

~~t

th~

mb~8,

Virulent ante-Bemitism, and

insight. can

~e

gained from a

~rutal

~etter

IIcultural universes" of the Botth and of

evangelical Christian1ty that will

deeply and ac curately the views and

ena~le

us tc comprehend more

co~~ it mpnt B

of the Jimmy

C~terF

of our nation? What are the implications of a renascent evangelical
ChristianIty_whose central purpose 1n life is conversion-for the

future of democratic pluralism 1n our society and in the worle
community _ for harmonious relatione with non-evangelicals, J pw s.
Catholics, li""eral Protestants, Musllms, Buddhists, Hindus, humanlsts,

fnd

nO~beli~rS?

And finally, will a renascent South and an

a~res8ive

evangelical Christian community help or hinder the causes of demestic

Bocial Justice and international reconciliation and

~~RRKK

neace?

In short, is the Southern and evangelicel rpnaisBance that is
unfolding so rapidly
Borne of "'oth?

~efore

our eyes a promlse - or a menAce _ or
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CHAPTER II - YANKEES AND REBELS: SECTIONAL EGOTISMS AND STEREOTYPES
t~p.

The present encounter 'gettleen the South and
America is not unlike that encounter
century

~etween

t~

rest of

took place earlier in this

Oriental and Occidental ciVilizations. Prof. Mircea

Eleade, the noted hietorian of rel1gions and cultures, depicted that
encounter as "the meeting and confDontation of t\,10 types of mentality
WhlCh might ~e c&lled tor simplicity's sake, the 'traditional' and the
l

~e~ng

modern,' the tirst

characteristic . otman in archaic and Oriental

soc1eties; the sedond of man in modern

socle~les of the Western

type.
liAs We

of these twd

knoll,

t~pes

II

Eleade declares, "the meeting and confrontation

of clvilizetion count among the most significant

events of the last qaarter

c~ntury.

Tr.at

cnnfr~n'at1on

1s developing

on two different planes and as a consequence of d1fferent

set~

of

circumstances. On the one hand, the exotic and nrimltive peoples have

now come wi thin the or"1t of history. so that liestern man 16 o"l1geo to
enquire into their system of valuge. if he 1£

maintain

c~~~unlcetl ~n

of c hanges

•"

~aB

a~le

to

e8tQ~11sh

with them. On the other hand, a whole

s~rie8

teken place in the cultural out look of Europeans •

The encounters have

~een

made through the wore Western ized

representatives, or 1n the matnly external spheres of economics
aR~

ana

or

politics. We may Bay that the Western wo rld has not yet, Kor

generally, met with authentic representatives of the

tr~all

not

non-

lestern traditions. But this encounter ls, in the end, inevitable.

II

Frof. Eleaae concludes, 110ne day the West will have to know
and to understand the eXistential situations

and the cultural unlve~8e
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of the non-Western peoplee; however, the W('!st WIll come to value t h em as
integral with the history of the ru man spirit and will no
them as immature episod es or

a~"' f>rrat1nne

l~nger

regard

from an pxeJl'lplary hietory of

IDan - a history conceived) of course, only as that of Western man. II

In a somewhat analogous way,

t~e

South 1n now enter1ng the

Ilor"'i t of history II of AmerIca's Rational lifp. If reciprocal communicat4,
ion is to ""e esta""lished "'-etween tithe new South" and the rest

(if

we will need to enquire tnte "thetr system of valuPB J II and lito

Americ&

un1er8tan~

(their) existential situations and (their) cultUral universe. II But
the first step on that journey of inquiry Will require that we clear
out the cultural underbrush of stereotypes, pre,'udlces J and mytholaglee
which have led many of us - on

~oth

Bides of the Mason-DIxon line _

to regard "'oth the South and the North as "immature episodes or
a"'-errat1ons from an exellplary historyl) of America. That cultUral
purification process

is an essentlal precondition required

~oth

of

the North and the South "efo1"e they are a'-le to II c ome to value" each
other lias integral "11t}'l the history" of our nation and "of the hUman
splr.1t.

1i

To a su1-ostantial extent, the l1ng~ring emotions of "Btrangenes~

and udifferentness ll - of perceiving "ne another as "immature
or

a~errationB

~n18 cdes

from an exenplary hlst ory U of the nation - fiat: neaked

ina special trays during the 1976 PreSident ia1 campaign. They were
reflected in the suepici~ons and aNxieties toward the Presidential

candidate from the Deep South

~y

the splitting of votes "y white

Protlatt.ants 1n the North, U:!dwest and West {the s plit

in the

Pro~estant

I""Y-C { "I

,.~ South had more to do with President Carter's

e~

vote

11~era11sm

A
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than, o~viously, with ~ls Southerness), "y the smaller vote that
Cathol~cs

gave

~im

Democra~tic

than they did to other

%for

(55% for Cart$r , BR« as contrasted with

candlnatee

Hu~ohr~y), and

hy the lesser vote, although eu ""stantlal. that Jens gave Carter

(75% aB contraBted with 88% for Humphrey).
While

cth~r

factnrs entered into the voting decisions, I

am persuaied that the anxious national discussion
ahout the President

~ro~

~nd

indecisions
t~e ~itter

the Deep South suggeEted tr.at

political
legacy of reglonal pride.

deposlted

~y

pre~udlce.

and

~lktttgilsuB~lcien8

the tragic War_Between_the_BtateB is Btlll

f~r

from

spent.

Own

In a oolgnant essay entitled, "Could the

War Have

Been Prevented? I! (Christ~an Century, Marcr. 31,19761, Prof. Samuel

S. Hill, Jr., author of Religion and the Solid South, deplores"the
ravages!1 suffered by America over the past 110 years in the \4ake
of lithe harsh c ('I nfllct ('If 1861-1865." the first "total

\.,ar~

in the

history of warfare. In edditlon to the lose of an estimated 610,000
lives - J6D,DOO in the service of the Union, and 250,000 in tre servicp
of the Confederate St a tes of America - with countless thouf,anda of
others maimed,

dismem~ered.

or le 6s se1erely wounded; the econ('lmie

devastation and l1astage C'lf farms and cities; families
or
sundered ENd diminished; pol1tieWi suspicion and ~ell1gerency;

Jl.!!IB.tKgXEXX

internecine atrife; a divided

p ~ople.

reglcna1

is~latlon

_ Prof.

H1.11 counts Cli.C"ng the lasting costs of the Civil \-Iar to America,

which. he says, is hardly over today, lithe pride and prejudice the
conflict engendered ~n "'oth regional societies.

11

C""servlng that tl unllke Presic'lent Llncoln, each W~8 convlnced

"

Tanenhaum
that the Lord was on its slde and
immoral or :#lmperlaus,

Prof. Hill adds that "unti:!. very recently

II

Re~ele

most Yankees and

denouncedtre other as

60

sooke openly of their superiority over the

other in terms of the quality of their life and moral responsl_
"'111ty. If the

S,,,1\..
]

ge

is open tn the charge of having equifnnered

most of its psychic energy on the anachronism of segregation (and

slavery ~efore that), the North may be acoused of having misdirected
many of its attitudes towardt the 1enlghtedness
of somtherners and southern ways.

an~ inferiority

II

Dr. Hill cites the case or a dletant relative from the
Deep South who "as a child refused to step outside his family's
car parked on a Cincinnati street out of a sense of
feer, and contempt for residents of that

(~ord~r)

~estrangerrent,

norbBern city.

As recently as two decades ago auch a response was not altogether
exceptional - and the eame might

~e

said of analcgouB incidents

involving northern condescenBion ten.'ards citizens of

Dixi~.

II

PrOf. Clement Eaton of the University of Kentucky, a
leading authority on Southern civilization, tells tpis stf)ry
1n an essay dealing t.,ith the
~~en

of

Lond~n)

Conf~deracy:

William H. Russp}l,

t~9 corre8~ondent

was traveling 1r. the United States in

t~e

of the Times
late 1850s

gathering ma-':;erlal for _8 travel hOOk on America, h~ intorvlewed
William H.

Se~ard,

the tpen

Secre~ary

that Se"iard was the real pm.,er

of State. Southerners

~ehind A~re.ham

interview with RUBsell, Seqard told him that

~elievet

Lincoln. In his
the Southern people
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were very different from the Northern people. He said that the
society of the

Sout~

(which Dr. Saton Baid SeW8.1U knew very little

a"'out) was "'ased on lI"'lack la"'or eni. idle extravagance.
tum~ledown

old hackney coaches such as had

II

He descri'"'ed

not '"'een Been north of

the Potomac for aalf a century,harnesses that were never cleened,
ungroomed

hore~, ~adly

education. He spoke of

furnished houses,
t~e

~ad

cookery, imperfect

North, on the othor hand, as a section

of the country where I'all was life, ent e rprise, industry and

mechanlcal skill.

II

Prof. Eaton concludes, IINow, if 80 int eolligent a man had a
stereotype of the South

suc~

as

Se~ard

hao, what must have

~epn

the

vlewN of the average, untutored North~rner?" (Interpreting American

HistorY, '"'y John A. Garraty, MscmI!lan 1970.)
ylhile ,",oth North ann South had tremendous sectional egos
(and apparently the tense should '"'e present rather than altogether

past), a

num~er

of historians argue that the South suffered more

from a fals8 Bense of superiority than the North.
exaggerat.ed sense of superiority and

10101

•

In part, thie

conceptirn of Northerners,

derived from what W. J. Cash (TheM1nd of the South) termed the
l1~egend

ot the Old South in Its classical forro n T'(hose Ii soc ial pattern

was manorial, its civilization that of the CavalIer, 1ts ruling

class an aristocracy coextensive w1th the planter group." \,,rhat had
really happened here, Cash o"serves, wae that lithe gentlemanly idea

driven from England
oct

~y

Cromllell, had talr en rrfuge in the South

Refer to the artIcle, liThe Southerniljation of America,

II
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fa6~ione d

for itself a world to

singularly pd1ished and mellowai

i~s

and~

heartts desire; a world

pOised, wholly dominated

ideals of honor and chivalry and no""'lesee.
The Southern aristocratic

ruli~

II

class, which Cash ;elieved

dominated the Southern way of life de spite its
~y

some 500 fami:les

~y

no more than

num~ettn~

1860, "required a .... ove all things

8

fixed

~ackground,

the sense of a'-'solute seC1;rlty and repose which proceeds from an

environment which moves 1n well-worn
occurs rarely snd

n~ver

gr~ovee,

and 1n which changp

s""ruptly."

A society l s value orientatiomcenter arounn the issuesR ot
space and time, cultul'al anthropologists tell UB. Using those cc.+;egorieIJ
Prof. Hill

~rop08e8

that the Bouth has

~een

predominantly oriented

to "fized timet! and Ilflzed spe.ce N !'nther t}'1an to "moving time" snci
"moving space .. " "Fixed time" 16

t~e

posture of nostalgia 1n wt.ic!1

lIa people may take its cues and derive its norms from what it once

was or alleged to have
dlsadvan~a.ge.
~oundaries

It

~een,

~efore

circums t ances

p~ed

it at

Q

"Flxed spsC'e" deserl"'es a society wed to its own

end the tnaditi onal practices and arrang men te of those

·,.,ho have lived within them. "Fixed space" fsstens onto how thing9
have

~een

and endeavors to preserve the past against erosive forces.

It s""'solutizes ar sacralizes the way c'!' life of tl1e province. htlther J
IIfixed epace u is a postur-e of

rightness of institutions
it easier to

or melJlorl.E!s ..

~e

and~

a~8tractlo'l,

with emphasIs on the

formal policips. Cultures

tightly parochial with

a~stractlon8

than

a9p e ~to
~ith

find

events

14
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or the four societal value-or1entatioJ'ls, Hill notes, "fixed
space U is the moet conservative, ann commitment to it accounts 1n
t~e

large measure for

South1s

paroc~lallsm,

ita containednees, or

or

1 ts cultural I'eacrednpsE, I' in the scciological senae

SOl.ltherness and the

relatl~ely

the term.

separatiet way of life 1n

the South stayed alive, Prof. Hill o"'-servesJ

II

no t "'ecause of events

~

or leaders or ware or eym"'olic ceremonial occasions, ""ut "from the
energizing and identity-providing force that

ca~e

from the

structu~e

or pattern of a specific and invinla"'le arrang gment for living
involving

~laeke

and whites. It seees to have

~een

the sheer presence

of Negroee _ affirmed to have their special place in this structural
arre.ng ement _ whIch IntenaIf.ed and perpetuated regional distinctiveRnees."
In the South, the adjustment of Negroes had '"'ecome involved
with the caste-like elements associated with the olantation economy.
As the large-9cale culti.a tion nf
1680, the

~lack la~or

to~acco

a~d

force WaB driven into

rice developed after

un~ltl g ated

"'-ondage.

The emergence of the I'cotton culture" and the 'Soread of the olantation
economy after 1820

a~ruptly
I

ended the hope for the end of slavery

and, as PrOf. Os car HandlIn writes,
m1red in a slave

poss1~~11ty

wh1tes

an~ ~lacks ~ecame

econc~¥.

The legal terms of the
the

~oth

~ondage

of

of emancipation narrower,

~18rks ~9came
an~ t~

more stringent,

regulation of

the emanCipated hlacke more restrictive. After 18)0, as the
a~oli~ion~sts

launched an uncompromising attack

up~n

the whole

instItution, the defenders of slavery came to Justify it a8 P.
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pos1tive geed, worthy of oerpetJation, and of extension. Thus

white supremacy "'ecame institutionalized at the exoenee of the
su~jectlon

of

people.

~lack

By the 18906, agrarian andlabor refnrners, aflame with
Populist g rievances against ""lg ""usiness, focused t'h.elr host111ty
cn vulnera"'le
induatrial1sta

Negro~s
w~o

rather

used the

t~an

on powerful ulanters and

~lacks

as an economic instrument.
de~nerate

1n the Union was the plight of the 8mall farmer so

Nowher~

as in

the one-crop region of the lower South. (The average annual income
of the poor tamRRx farmer was $167.) No~h~re else d1d the white farmer
- the "redneck" or ucrackerll _ hate eo intensely. Most of all the
re~meck

hated the Negro.
When uooulism entered the South, Samuel E:. Morrieon tEllle UB,

1t aimed at a political

al~iance ~etween

"'!acks

a~~

poor

white~

to

hreak the rule of the "Bour"-ons." But Tom t"'atson, the number one
PopUist
demagogue of the/movement, turned it against the "'lacks. He fought
the
~
the Bourbons in GeorgiE all through/1880s. E1.ct.d~COngr"ss as
a Populist in 1890 ...y the

~~es

o! "'oth "'lack. and whites, he was

defeated for a second term. He then

adopte~

view. That class simply would not vote
From 1906,

w~en

he

~ecaMe

t ~e

f~~

the poor

wh~te

polnt of

a "'iracia1 party.

most popular leader 1n the

South, he outdid every other white demagogue in Negro-"'aitlng. He
lauded lynch1ng,

desc!'!~ed

Booker T. Was}-lington as u".Jest1al as a

gor1l1a., II and. "'racketed Catholice, Bocie.lists, and JewE with Africans in
his catalogue of

~~te.

Throughout the Deep Scuth,

profe~8ional

raht,le-rousers and "n1gger-haters" arose - Tillman, Bt'bloo, Y"rdaman,
Bleae. and others. They challenged th

e

B
Ourbon aecendancy, explOited
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atrarlan discontent, and seized state governments. In one state
after another, ""etwpen 1890 and 1908, ne1"1 constitutions which "'y ('Ine
device or another disfranchised the
hut never

su~mltted

to

p~pular

~le.cks,

''1ere ad6ptet1.

~y

c(1 nve'1tlons

ratification. Louisiana, whicr had the

most propperouB and cultivated

~lacke

of any

~wxt»~x

Southern

e~ate,

had 130,334 ~lack people regiBter~ as vot~~s ~n 1896, ~ut the
num~er

fell to 1)42 in e1ght years. Every legislAture elected

the new c nnstitutione enac&ed a
The thirty
for the

~lack

y~ars ~etwean

people of America.

1892 with 226 extra-Judicial
that date, the

num~er

floo~

mo~

un~er

of Jim Crow laws.

1890 and lQ20

Lync~in ~ s

were the darkest

reached their apex in

murrlers. 155 of them

sloT41y dropped otf "'ut no

few~r

~lacks.

From

than 50 ""lacks

were lynched annually until 1913. According to PrOf. Morrieon, the

total count of lynchings from 1889-1918 is 2,522

~lacks

and 702

others.

In the Far

wes~,

lynch1ng wae

ree~t$ed

tn in the

or "'ecause of the weakness of law, while 1n the South 1 t
in defiance of law and courts, often after trial
satisfy the vioious

hat~

'''8.S

a~sence

used

an~ c convlctto ~

t~

of the lowest elements of the populetlon.

Not until 1918. was anyone punished in the %uth for taking part in
a lyncHng.
When the 20th cent u ry npened, almost 90% of America's

vaat

"lacks lived in the South. The conditions of
set the tone for the status of all. In

th~

that/~e'Oressed

firc t

~eca1es

po'Ou1 a tion

of the new

century. the South remained primarily rural. The agricultural system

17
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had never recovered fully from the destruction of the old

plantation economy.
Ho~~led

- some

~st~rlans

say "hypnotlzed U

exagge rated sense of honor and. "sacred right tl
cOmmon sease,

,.~

y an
\~
thRt" "'eyond
-

....

provincial-minded ante"'elluM Southerners
~f

did not real1ze the strength of the North. (The North cons1st.d

2; states as compared with 11 states in the Confe1eracy - although
personal loyalties were sharply divided in four of
~order

remaln~d

states that officially

t~e

slave-hol~ng

Nort~

in the Union. The

had a population of 22 million compared with the South's 9 million,
including 3,500,000 slaves. The No~th oOBseseed 92~ ~f the country's
industry, including almost all the iron ann stell

~lls

and

armament and textile factnries. The South had to depend upon imports
and its fedx factories for manufactured goods. The Korth
contained over 20.000 miles of railroad,

facilities of the South. The
pro~ided ~y

No~th

Qo~e

Jll'"~tJtX

than dou"'le the railroad

had suff1ctent foodstuffs

the West, whereas Southern agriculture was devoted to

tohacco and cotton. Thp

Nc~th

nation's money resources to

malnta~ned con~Ol

had more than two-th irds of the

hel~flnance

of the naTy

the Civil War. The North

an~rerchant

marine.)

The growth of industrial wealth and the

in the North prior and £u"sequent to the C1v1l

~!..r

co~merdtal

act1vity

produced in

t~e

South a stereotyped conception of the Yahkee as a "rounter_1umoer"
and a moneygra"''''er, and inclUned Southernere to think they would
simply overrun IIthose popinjays, those tradespeople of the North.

14
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~outhern ~ay

With its economy and the

"peculiar institutlon!! of

81av~ry

have not until relatlvaiy
~usinessman.

of

11~e ~as~d

on the

and "klng co -:::ton l! Southerners

recent times properly valued the

Evi dence of this 1s seen 1n the statistic that

on the eve of the Civil War, 11 iouthern stetes of the Confederacy

produ ced only 10 percent of tr.e manufactured goods of the
natl ~n le

output.

At the same

tl~eJ

Northerners felt themselves at a

dieadvangage ann inferior

~ecause ~he

original political

"esta"'11sr,JIant II was Southern _ the Virginia dynasty. Four of the

first five

~r •• idents

Presidents

~y

were Vlrg,niane. The Virginia dynasty elevat eo

s i mply designating the vice-president ot a

miKia~Bx mem~er

ca~lnet

in a Bet pattern. The United States and the

Constitution were made ~y ~outherners. The idea seemed to
develop that somehow or other the
Southerners. The South had

~een th~

political life .... efore the Civil
Repu~11can

waS now

gove~nment

was run

dominant force in

~lar.

A~erlcBn

After the C,.il War, the

party emerged a8 the national party, and

th~

South

to the North.

su~ordlnate

Against the

~y

~ak£ ~ackgrouno

of this history, charact§r17ed

~y 80

much reciprocal paranoia ~etween North ann South, the el~ctlon
Jimmy
of xx ••1ieRt Carter a8 th~ first native Southerner to att'~n
the Presidenc y of the United States 1n more than a century
assu~e8

even deeper

~ eaning

of nation ae a whdle.

for the South, and for the unity

ICjGHAPTER III _ ADVENTURE IN SOCIAL UNIFICATION

Through much of
have in fact
the

e-each

history, our

politl~al

parties

sectlcnal 1n nature. Even with the aacenaancT of

~8em

Repu~lican

~ e rl c an

Party under

A~raham

Lincoln, after the

Ct~11

War

party dominated a dlffer&nt part of the country, the

Democrats 1n the South, and the

Repu~llc£nB

OVer most of the North.

That sectionalism and the its divisiveness was perhaps
most dramatically expressed during the 1924 Democratic convention.
William Jennings Bryan, the I'Great Commoner" from Nebraska
Richard~

Hof6tadter characterized him ae °a circuit-riding

evangelist 1n politics" - had a galvenic effedt on the farmers
and

1a~r4re

of the South and Weet when at the 1896 Democratic

convention he dt}lvered his fiery "CrosB of Golc1. n sneech which
not press d~wn
not
upon t!'\e ~ro'" of 1a"or th1e cro"n of tNn'ns, you shall/crucify

won him t he Presidential nomination. ("Yo u

s~all

manl:1nd upon a cross of gold. II ) Bryante camoalgn Wa!! the last
protest of

t~e

old

a~ rari8n

order

aga1n~t

industrialism. and the

last attempt of the new order to cle8n house, to sweep away
the cynicism and

pmlitlcs for

apa~hy

tht~ty

which had been characteristic of Ame rican

years.

Bryan, whom the Populists calledl'the Boy Orator of

Platte." through his r eviva11 s t oratory might inflame theBBlble

Belt, but 1n the Eastern cities he was
e~n

r~garded

as a repellent,

comic figure.Runn1ng for President on the strength of a

monomania, namely, free slIver and cheap money for the farmers,
Bryan 'Was ridicul.ed and condemtned by all tlEast:ern Respects""!l! ty.
~

II
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When Bryan rose before the 1924 Democratlc cOlmentlon
1n ~ew York to oppose the denounc ] ng of the Ku Kl~x Klan ~y
name J contending that uwe can exterm1ns:te Ku Kluxlitm "'etter
~y recognizing their ~oneety and teac~lng them that they are
WDong J II he was hissed an"' .....ltx '"'ooed 'l-.y the gallerIes.

By

l~24.

the East _ wplch Bryan had called "the

enem~'e

countryU _ had given birth to 1 to otm Great Commoner 1n Al
Srnlt~.

Prohl"ltlon and the Klan were the l mmedlate fol1. ln

an~ryan

the duel Smlth
were ranged the

had tought. 3ut behlnd

eac~

antego ni .t

and preJudIces, hopes and frustratIons,

ha~lts

prldes and hatrede af two dlfferent culnure. and two

hlst~r 1c al

eras.

The

v~ry

eccentr~cltles

eym..... ollc. The '"'rown
stamped

de~y

and mannerisms of the two men were

and raspIng East ilo e

arce ~t J

which

Snth as Ii one of our "'oye'l to the sidewalk masse!!, sent

shivers down the spine of Protestant respecta"llity. In turn tr.
tra1ts which mede Bryan seem like the voice of pious morality
and

orthodo~ relig~on

following - tbe

to his ProhibitioniEt rural Prot ect ant

li~eral

use of Biblical images and quotations,

the resonant Chautauqua tones, the
him sound like the

v~lce

of

h~aven-Etomping

~igotry

to

th~

energy - made

\

urgen maBses.

Bryan had made no app.al to clae8 ratred. But hls followers
were full of it, and "p1tchfork Ben" Tlllms.n of Sl"Iuth Carolina
called upon the people to
w~o.

".c

money pOl/ers more

thro~ orr

their

bond~i

.so. ,~. ~
~nsolent

then the slave ?Ower.

to the Eastern

III
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Both men t/ere mauthpleceslI:t of prn1!est _ Bryan of the
~eltJ

overmort8aged Bible
\'lhether either was

Could

t~e

SMith of the underpaid. melting pot.

understo('l~

tn the other's oountry WBS dou"tful.

factory worker really

2K%2X

share the despair of the farmer

watching a sheriff tack a foreclosure notice on the ""arn door? Could
the farmer feel the vice.r i ous terror of the factory massee readlng of a

shtrt-walst factory fire 1n

whlc~

144 women were trapped and "urned
191~J

aliv e? The year of the Triangle fire,
went to

Al~any.

condit 10ne

J

It marked the

Was the year Smith first

of his fight to improve factory

~eglnntAg

reduce the hours of la""or for ll0men, and for other

SOCial legislatior.s.
~lh8t

5:01 th embodied was the revolt of ~e unde~og

> ur~n

1 ;umigrant against the top dog of "old American" stock. His Cetroliclsm
was as essential elecent 1n ~hat revolt. The do-called "old l1

immigration

w~ich

settled the

fa~B

was drawn largely fnom Protestant

count rie soy-England, Norway, Sweden, and Germany. The Iinewt! immigration
after 1885 which crowded

t~e

Poland, RUEslaJ Greece,

and the diSintegrating

lar~er

tee~~ng

part of these new immigrants

cities came mainly from Italy,

we~e

Haps~urg

Empire.

~e

Catholic. They also inclurled

perhaps 1,500,000 Jews.
Because they came to this country late,

t~eBe

iIT~lgrants

and their children were eoncentrated in the lower economic rungs.
Moreover, they resented what

6eeme~to

to an Anglo-Saxon, Protestant culture,
prohibition, and

t~e

them efforts to
t~rough

~orce c~nfommity

Sunday Blue La"'s,

Klan. Throughout the 1nddstriallzed East, the

make-up of SOCiety was such that Protestantism Co ! nci".ed
"
largely with

III
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\11~~

the

~he

Regurllcan party, with ml110wnere and flnanclprs, with

sno~h18h mem~ere

of the ixcluslve

upper clasE. Catholicism, 1n

t~rn,

- 1n short, with the

elu~s

la~g~y

coincided

with

discrimination and sHeated la"'or, with lmmlg !"a'1t minorities who
were looked down upon

inferior

~8

-

~elngs

tb

the lower

sh~rtJ

class.
It 'Was

'll"lt

until t1:e revolution of Franklin Delano Roosevelt

1n 19J2 thB.t this 'I-,alance of separatp geograohlc al
w~

dCJ'"'Iinances
~a818

upset. Roosevelt touched off a race to natlonal1xe the

of 31 support for

~oth partl~s.

By

transforming the Democratic

following 1n the North from a l argely Catholic party to one whose
main appeal waS economic, Roosevelt began the

of undprmlnlng

~roceeB

Repu"'llaan voting strength. They key tn that erosion uae a new tenc;ency
bo vote on the ~aslB of income and econ~mlc clas8. The a~ility of

growing

num~ers

of Anericans to v('Ite more sharply 1n econ6mic terms,

appears also to have

~een

strengthenl!!d ""y the

e~''"''ing

feeling du r ing John F. Kennedyls edministration and
weakening of anti-Negro

pre~ud~ce

of anti-Cathnlic
~y

the slow

1n the South.

The reen drama of American polltlc£, samuel

L~,""ell

10 his perc eptIve study on !he Future of American Politics

has noted
I

li e~

"1n the constant struggle for nattonal unlflcatlon, in a ceaseless
striving for d a more perfect union' made essential first ""your

continent-spanning expanse, and later

nn ~ '""Y

,

the astonishing variety

of peoples who 't1ere era.. n to this country. T"e screwS of internal

adjustment have ""een tightened '""y the
in a time-c~ortened world.

II

mO~~1r.g

LU""ell adds:

""u~ene

of

lea~e~ehlp

III
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liMy "'asie falt!1.

the polJt1cal future

,runs to the ""'ellef that 1n the long run

to tho forces of unificatinn . Somemow,

~elongs

often 1n waye that are not readily

percei~ed,

the unifying forces

eventually win out over 'the dividing, separatletx influences.
Lu~ell

as

lI

points to

ec~no~lcs,

II

culture, politics, and technology

na tl onallz1ng forces" which lend to impose tr-elr influences

acrose the whole natlon, overriding its sectional
snd trcdltione.

T~ese

cleava~es,

nationalizing forces, he adds, are the

differences
carrl~rs

of change which disrupt the present and shape the future.
The current era of the Dempcratlc perty dominance as tre
majority coalltion on the natlonel polltical Bcene bes

~eenf

1n

LUhell's ",orda, uan adventure in soclal unif'icetton.1I for 1he
elements of the New Deal coalitIon _ thp children and grandchildren
of all the ur};an mlncrltl.es J "lack and white Sout!'-erners, workers and
famril.ers, _ the pro""l!!!ms of Boclal unification have ""e!:'n ulife or

death)' l.Ssues.

II

The essential quality of the maJ . . . rlty coalition

gathered tocay 1'1 the Democratic Jl? rty 1s not its "11iera11sm rt or

uc on servattamtl ""ut 11::s timeliness. The elements 1'1 this ccalltlor
must be alive and reS Doretve to the new~r pro""leme arnund whlc~ t~e

unl.ficatlon of the nat ton spins.
Of the many trends ZRMXXMg

remaying the DoJltics rf

our time, LU""ell slngles out "the quickening economic revoluti0n 1n
the South. whlch has altered the dyaamlce of Southern
to Where it has

~'ecome

a pressure for Raciat

with the rest of the nation.

II

p(lb~lcal

sectionalis~

unlflcatlon

TIlE EVANGELICAL . RENAISSANCll AND AMERICAN PLURALISM
by Marc H.

~nenbaurg

There are elements in the current nati0nal discusaien of the
sur ~acing
. ,".'

of evongelical Christianity as a significf:lnt force in

relation to President ial politics, and to Amerioan society generally,

,

t ha t remind one 6£ the description provided by Prof. Hircee Ele.a de.(
ef the early encoun ter bet\'/een Oriental and Occidentai civilizations.
Depict.ing that oxperience as ODe of alienation, 5llspicnion and r.tistrust"

Eleode, the

pr~eminent

historian of religions and Gultures, hOB written:

QThe mee ting and confrontatien ofx~ two types of mentality which

,might

be ca l led , for simplicity's sake, the ltraditional· and the

·moderIlt·

the. first being charactieristic of man in archaic and Oriental ·

societies; the second of man in mode rn societies of the Western t ype.
liAs weJtknow, II Eleade declares, lithe meeting and confrontation of

these two types of civilization count among the most significant events
of the last quarter century. That confrontation is developing
different plones and as

0

consequence

0f

on~0

d ifferent sets of circumstances.

On the one hand, the exotic and primitive peoples have now come

..

-

l'Jithin the orbit of histery, so that \'!esterIil t.:1en is 0bliged to enquire

int0 their system of values, if he is able to establish and maintain

cOL"lDunic.r. tion ,lith them. On the other· band, a \<lhole series of changes
has taken place in the clilturol outlook of Europeans ••• The encounters

have been cade through the m0re \"rescernized r epresentat:l,-ves, or in the
mainly ext9rnal spij.ercs of economic3 or politics. VIe may say that the
\4estern world ha s net yet, or not generally, met with authentic

r epresentatives of the 'real' non-Western traditions. But this encount~r
is, in the end, inevitable.
Prof ·. Elease concludes, "One day the \<lest will have to know and

to understond the existential situations and the cultural universe of the

• • •.

.f_
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non-viestern peeples; mor eover t the l-! est vlill come to value them
as

B

integral v1ith the history of the human spirit and will no

l onger regard them as i mmature episodes or aberBations from an
exempla ry hi story of men - a history,.( conceived,. af c01irs'e , only
as thot of \o'estern man .

.,

>~~~f;:~:' .' ,

II

The neminatien of GevernQr Jimmy Carter as the

Democrat'~~~"',··1 . .~·."
~.:t>,~ ,_.,..

.•

.

Party's candidate for the Presidency of the United States - the first
evange lic al , born-aGain Christman in modern political history to
· '

figure in such a role - both syUbolizes

and~presses

,

the ascendancy

of the 4-0 to 50 mil1i0n "evangelical Christians into lithe orbit of
~istory ,11

that is,

~!'.iratii:y

anal religious
American political,Rml: social,history.

Hhether 0r not G0vernor Carter vJins the Presidential elections in .
that
November, the very fact/td his candidacy was possible atall is
a statement about DB the trenformatioDs that have taken pmace bath

,

in the South and in Southern religious-cultural life which hold
profound, if ambiguous, i mplic etions for the future of aAQerican
society. That is an indirec t \'lay of saying that even if Jimmy Carter
should not t1in the elect ion , in his candidacy the Souta, and
particularly t he

~outhern

evangelical Christian community hase

broken 0ut · of t heir regional isolation dating back to the Ciii1 War
their claim
and havee now established tJti::.e.1tXBX bit{ to be considered as a ma ture ,

partner in any coalition t hat undetakes to guide the ~i±t±f
.._..major
..
nqtional politics of Americ3 , as \1e11 ss the social policies of tbe
national community. And that, I believe, should be counted 85
among the most signficant events in American hibbbry during the
rast centlL.7 and a quarter.

It .is genuinely

be\i1il(j.erin~;,

particularly in an age ef .

moss 'communications, .that images of Southerners

prevaile~

in so much

________ .__ .__ ... ___ _... ._ ___

~v
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qf the primary discBssions of non-Southerners t hat suggested tha, t

t:he world frem which Uii.may Ge:bter spranga: was not distantly
from Eleade I

rem0:ved:~i~~::?:'
. "",,!::Y-~ ' " . :","" ""
I"· ,',
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"exoiic and primitive peopl es H of the Orient. FolJ,owing

hi s nomination , Carter gave an extensiv6=interview to the

N~tional

Cathol ic Ne \'!s S()rv ic e on August 10th in \'lhi ch he sl<>ught to minimze
¥the eelig ious issue¥ and the possibIDlities of p r ejudice toward bim
b ec ause of his pronounced Southern Baptist reli gious convicti0ns.

¥I believe," Carter said, nthat the eo-called prejudice against me
because l i m a Bapnist was overestmmated to begin vlith . Most people in
t his country, I think, have a remarkable absence of prejudice because

of one ' s r eligion.1!

Carter then odded,Hbec3use of my success i n tHe primaries,

p e o~

began to study tl1e beliefs of Sout he rn Baptists and they detected a

very st.r ong inclination to seporDte chUrch and state on my part,

€IS

was expressed v er y clearly by John Kennedy when be Glet \'1ith Preteston t
nri::isters in HousteD in 1960 . I think as they've learned whDt 0ur
r:e ligious
~inal

b e li e~s

were, their concerns \lIere alleviated. n Carter I S

p0int \>188 that "our public opinion polls bave shown, since ' the

{ Democrac tic) conventien, on a nationwilie basis, that I have strong
support among all reli gious gr oups and that t he re ia no

~ejudi e ce

..

"aga i nst me because of 01 r e ligion ."
The political \1i sdoIn of

tactor and to try

t~

w~mting

to do\mpmay the religious

create a bandw0S@B effect is of course under standa

Qle. And inde ed, on one level, Carter's responses are astute insofar
as t hey are c0ngruent \,Ii th Erik Errx Erikson I s reading of the American
n Ifticsl

ch~racter

"'hich he re g ards as uniquely responsive to "t:«;iRk.i:F..gx..

reducing complex ideolo5ic Gl issues to slogans an d cliches, a method

that advertising bas tested as remarkably sudcess tul in selling
and toothpastez, end succeeds ev.en in selling
~- -

p0l~tical

~osp

candmmates.

--.-.~

H.anenbaum
4 . I
To a subst antial extent, thete lingering emotions o~ IIstFange~,eBs!l
a nd "differentness" that have peaked in special ways during ~~1-~ ,

PresidentM.l campaign suggest that the/ bitter leg acy of r~l"i~,k.i'~~,~e · V
prejudice, and political suspicions de p osited by the tragic~ ~~f
, L~'~:.:--.
Between the States is stHI far from whmlly spent. In a po;.g,?aht
_ '<
essay entitled, "Could the Civil War Have Been Prevented 1;1 . (\q,~ r?-.$ti'an
c ent"!.rY, March 31, 1976), Prof. Samuel S. Hill, Jr., author of\i,· . _
Relig'ion and the Solid South, .deplores lithe r av ages" Buffered by~~A1perioa . .
o've r the past 110 .years in the wake of "the harsh conflict of 186~~:~

,:-c."", " ,
"
.

_~:86:5."

In addition to the 10SS_ of an estiiated610,OOO li~es '360,000 in the se;rvice o!the Un,on and 250,000 ,n the sernee Q'f th~L"
Confed erate States of Ame rica - with comtless thousangs of pthers
. ..:>~ 1D!?-imed, dismembered or les8 sev0 rely wounded; the ec'o~'omic devaatati,on

c-

-

' ~,n'g. wastage of farms and ci t ies; families sundered o~ d.i.m.i nish\ed; ~.i.i:l;,iR
' political s uspicion and belligene ncy; inte.ns.ecine strife ~; a divided
\
.
,
.
pe ople; regi onal isolation - Prof. Hill counts among the ~asting costs
~ f the Civil War to America, which is hardly over in 1976, 'j"'~he prine
and pre judice the conflict engentie-red in both regional socie t' ~s. " ,
~

Observing that "unlike President Lincoln, each w~s conv:rnced
that the Lord. mB. Wa s on its side and so denou.nced the~· ""'o ·ther as iwmC\; '!'\l
or imperious," Prof Hill adds that "until very recently most,- Yankee ~.
and Rebels
spoke openly of their superiority over th~ ' "Ot£er ,in tei:.~.·B.1
,.
of quality of their life and moral r e s p onsibility. If the :South I
\
is open t o ·the charg e of having squandee c d most of ita psyc;h iq en'e rgy

.

i.

~ .,

i'

<.

•

on the anachronism of seg regation (snd slaver,)' beforetbat")" the !Iox:th
may be ~ccuaed of having misdirected many of i tff~iit'"t'ft~6tea :\ toward
the ben~ghtedne8s and inferiority of southerners and soutb~ fn~yays.1I
Dr. Hill cites. the case of a distant re.1ative from \ th""\..
Deep South who "as a child refused to step outside hie +ami~·\ ts
parked on a Cincinnati street out of s senee of bes t rarigement \- fear, and
contempt for the residents of that (border) northern ' city. As ':' scently
s
,
~
'
i-.
as t wo aeca des ago s uch a response was not altoge ther exce ption \ _ and
the sam~ mgght be said of analogGus incidents invol~iDg ~orthern ~"~~.
condescension towards ci tizeBB of Dixie. 11
i
.
~~

l;,ar

whii~
i

both North and South had (and perhapll the 'tense should
.
be present rather than altog ether past) tremendous seetmnnal egoa,
a number of his torians argue that the South suffered £ mQr~ from a.

~
'" \ _
.

6
the minority, backwoods, rura l inte:t'osts ofi an ot hervlise urb an ,
l:iberal , and sophisticated n:J tion . Oddly, this diagnosis is
propagated net only by other-than-so'..lthc rn liberals, rut by Sa1;berners
xRe:Mse:xllHax as well, Hho often stress their minority role

in

the

scene.

J\~erican

lilt is, then, peculiar to nete "this first pertinent fs: regi pnal
~act:

the sixteen states that make up the eegiGn we os!l the South

comprise the most populous single ares in the nation, and it Res
been t he most pODulous erea since the year 1820. Fifty-five million
n00pl e live there, and more Americans can claim to be Southe rners

than CiDn claim to be anything else.
lISoutherners comprise alfu0st a third of our population and ere

"in the second f as test-growing a r ea in the nation,!! they sdd, urging
't:hat "we eease talking about it (the South) as a mlimority culture. 1i
}!NOC When critics stop thi nking of bI: \fays to bring it tnto lithe

mainstream,H we

~ill

be striking a blow for accuracy. One third of

a nation, after all , is nearly e mainstream in itself.

By a similar teken , Nattenberg and Scammon add, the perpetual
v. i e \'1 of ne so-called "Selid SoutJa H a8 a homogeneo0us , poor, pa steral,
uolitic s11y
.~ idiculous.

:po~.;e :: ful

and growthless t'ihole is becoming equally

In 1960, as a mat t.er of straight census fact, the

90uth was more urbo" than not (all!lost 60%), and there «as solid
e,vidence of wealth, modern industry, end vibrant gro\'lhh in many
~0uthe rn

areas . To be aure,

the' South.

9

'"

problem South does existj it is poor,

..-', .'

7
The

proble~s

of the South - poverty, education, poor housing,

thre adb a re rur a lity - are "'Iaite a5 \-le ll as Negro p robemms , they asse rt,

ond these are espe cially c oncentr e t ed in the Ea st SQuth Central states
o:f r', ississippi, Ala bams , Tennessee , and Ken tucky. Ho wever, tQey note,

there are many areas
actually surpass ;

of

,

the South that F.lea sure up close ly to , or
ave ongges. For exampibe:

. na,~ional

Delaware, Maryland
, and Wasaington,
D. C. all surpass nDtiona l
.
,
income medians . These areas and

F~orida

medians. TexDs Bnd Florida have

le~s

are obove . th(! nationa l educstion

sub- standore housing than the

nati onal overage. Deiaware, Maryland , the District of Columbia, Florida ,
•
Texas, Cl nd Oklahoma ,a ll sur~ass the na tional percentage o£ white.:..tiollar
ri .Gh~ i'~

workers . Other soutae rn ar,s ss I

surpa ss the nationa l averages:
.,

the southern heartland - also

"

,

. unempI0ym~m,t"
.

1"

for example, was l ower

than t he national rate i \n all so:uthern ~'\.,states e xcept ~ve s t Virginia and
;

\

the E'e st South Central StE!'tes. ,
I~

i

~.'

'!

"

Among ciii::i;es, Atlaint~ ; Austin t Bat\ Rouge, Dallas, Huntsville

(Ala b ama), Jackson, ~eX,ingto~, ' LUbb0~k (Tex~~) " ~~.~land (Texas), Hiarni t
Nashville, Okl ahOlua
:' City,Rali~ight
Ricbl!:wnd,
R\,anoih~i'
and San Antoniol'l
•
.t'
, ,
'
. . .,

all hqve proP0rti'e oately

J~i:~ "hi te-poli~~l.1~.worker~~
!
',
" . I.' . t,
~

t han the average

Ame rican oi ty (more than Chic a.e;:o , ' to naro'e ', on~t. instance) .

~ome

of these

cities exceed the national f am ily, gt~dian ipcome f iguree, although
'I

•

. \

v~n

gene ral ly , wa ges a r e still l ower.;l n
I

the 'pr osperous port s of the

:

' ,,:~-

I

South. Vie Iva heard e . good dea l Eibout b~ low-av e ra ge southe rn rates of ,,"

,.

"

\

educati0n, but sevent~en southern SMSAa• q~a ll
match or surpass the national
.
.
\""' \
SHSA avera e of 11.1 yea rs of. schoolinw for persons' oj/er twenty-tive.
'

.

.

','~

\

~

,

'\.

wattenbe r g and Sc ammon ."camclude: Th{ re is, the n, not only a
Probil&m South bUD a He t'1 S(;mt,h : a grOt'1ing , ur\~n . ind~strialt;l educa .t ed ·

South.• Part of

he Southilland has economic(and \ social) probleJ:ls - Bost

,

of i t does not . Furt he r, t he na·t ieneI, ' demograpnic
correctives a r e at
I
,

I

.

i

8

work in t he South os els9'\:1hcr c i n the :wt i on: . :pe opl e ore leaving t he
p~oblet:l aren s, but · t hous=nds a re fl oc~~i !l.g t o southe rn ae c<3 s '!'he re progr e ss

q! VJrious sorts is ap,:arent .
Tn e SOli't h cO:Jprises a t ·1"rir d 0: our DB.t ioD, and for the no s t

papt, i t StO D9.S cle.:::rly \·, i t l1i :l our cultlural ,-;:Ind ec
onooic c ains tre s1!l.
. .. .
Radical diffe ren ce s of op inion have t he South a ppe ar a t tioe s to be 8
~

l and a p}lElt, but its citizens , both uhlbee ond non-~·.Tllitcs, r eveal t o tee

C en su£". 6~tiv a tional be havior quite iden tia~l - to thst of ot~er are as

,
'9f"t iic c Oll:ltry ;
.~;

.-.

-....

liSe Southe r ner:: 'a re seeking oore a nd b e tter, ond

so

~

.::i t-'a we ;,a1.l.
~)

,

:se&XlpntiIZliI:lb-Hli:brai:mib'<Elaaw""dli db:""';8I<X'

-:-.~,

",/

'l.bis economic growth has serious cultural and aocial consequences
,n that it represents a radioal reversal in both the self-concept of
' ,the South, and of the North's traditional perceptions of Southern
economic backwardness, and by .inferOnne other kinds of backwardnesaea
as well _ social, cultu ral, r e lgiious, political. Dr. Roy F. Nichols,
in Qbserva.~ions 011 "the causes of the civil war, II asserts that the
growth of ;industriBJ. wealtli and the comme roial activity in the North
priqr ~i subseque~t to the civil war produceCl: in the South a con.cept
of Ya.nk'~e as a '''conte rjUlDper"' 'and a moneygrabber. Wi th - its economy
and t~j ' Southern way ' of life b a sed on the ooporl,uliar institution" of

'e~a/lry

and

lI. ki~ ~o(~t;.;6 n'."

southerners have not until D.rmJI:XX relatively
re: ,ent time,~ \ p~o~:r:ly valU"f the busin.essman, and, in faot, the south
J;.ss lacked~ good ,liu'sineasmen (Dr. Eaton). Evidence of this is seen in
:' 'the statistic t '!UI.'t', on the ' Elve of the ci til war, 11 southei'D state s
,. of the c~nfed'er.'acY 'produced on:ly 10 percent of the manUictured g oods

1

'"

/

I

by an exagg erated sense of.
honor and a low conq.el'tion
of Northerners ,
,
,
provincial-minded antebeilum
southerners
did ndt realize the strec&th
,
.
of the North and were ,inclined to think that they wuuld simply overrun'
!
!
~

9
II those
popinjays, those tradespeople of the North".
At the same tiWe, tiortherners f e lt themsleves at a disadvantBbe
and inferior because the original peli tkc al ;testablaishment tl wlls Sou'thern

- the Virginia dynasty. The United States and the coast were made by
Southerners. Four of the fir ot five presidents \'Iere Virginians.The idea
Beemed to develop that sameho\-7 or other the govennment was run by
Southerners. The South which had been the dombnant force in American

political life before the Civil War was now subOrdinafe to the North,
with the emergence of of the Republican party as the national party.
Through much of American history, our pariies have been sectional
in nature. As Samuel Lubell states in his "The Future of Ameri"ca'an Polli:tics,1I

after the Civil War each party dominated a different part of the country,
the Democrats in the South, and the Republicans over most of the North.
(The Frankdlih D. ROGsevelt revolution upset this balance of separae
g .eographical dominances and touched off a race to nationiUize the basis

of support for voth parties. By transforming the Democra~ic following in
the Korth
from a largely Catholic party to mone whose main appeal was
. e eODomic, FDR beb an the process of underminiL,g Republican voting strength.
The key to that erosion WaS a ne'{l tendency to vote on the basis of income
and economic class ••. • ~Xi~%,jrxm';"""'-rrl!FX1'tvt"xPR"@MW!iExj;2rsrev..xxXJl
NtsExtEXBBTRX~eeBXBtreEgj;hEABdX8Bripgx~mEB-E~R7*Exyw4mimtB*rvtTWRY

The EiS!imhower victoreis e).. tc:nd~d this line of economic voting into the

South";" vlhere it "survived e"en Johnson's 1964 landslide. CUr ability to vote
more shs'l"ply in eCOll!omic' terms appears also to have been strengthened by

the ebbing ot anti-CatMlic feeling during JFK's administ·ration and
by the slow weakening of anti-Negro prejudice in the South.)

- -<""-

'-

- -~
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THE EVANG::L leAL RENAISSANCE

"A reshuffling of power i. taking place In Ameri~8 today that
ha.s notl).1.ng at all to do with poll tiC'al parties or electionc,11 Gov.
Reu'"'en Askew of Florlda, said recently. lIThe wheel of power in this
nation is turnlng, unmletaka""ly and undeniahly from the N('Irth tn

South.

th~

II

Making the necessary allowanceG for ""oosterlAm or for the

rev1val of
a~out

secti~nal

egotlEm. it 1s evident from the avsl1a""le

~ata

the eoonomic, demograohic, and polltlca1 trends in the South

that there is a firm reality 'aBl. for that growing

.elf-co~fidpnce

expressed hy Askew and others over the ascendancy of the South

affairs of the nation. But

Gov~rnor

~n

the

ASkew is nnt nnly an important

Southern politie1an. He 1s aleo, lik..:: Gov. Cartf'T, a "bo!"n again ll

evangelical Christian, and the

~uoyant

ohservatlon he offerP4 a""out

the futbre of Southern power, he could seDly with equal certitude
num""~r

to the ascendancy of Sotthern religion. Indped, a
anaisytts

~ave

ohs~rved

of eocki

that Southern eociety in which the ore sent

dynamic growth is taking place continues to ""e, at least a8 of now,
,

evangplical

a defacto estahliehed Sobthern Baptist _ or more broadly

Christian _ culture. (It i.

cona~iva~le

that the

North will affect in time the character of

mi~rntion

frem the

So~hern rpll~ion;

it 1.

equally possl"le that a eu"stantlal num'er of Northprn Christians
'e

e~'raced

"y Southern

rell~iou.

>,11:

In.tltutlons ann will conform "y

a not unnatural protective colorat1on.)
'lhe rrlost rf"cent Gallup 8UrvP.Y of "Religion tn A'1leric.El, 1976"
found that "thp American ou'hl1c is ex1:n'-aor~inarl1y rell!Siou8, 'I end, in
fact p~Ofa6f,ee a greater level of re1i~iou. co~ 't
,
'5

" ' ~.L

rlen

t t

hats» any other

/

Tanenbaum

-15-

maJor lndustrial1zed SOclety among 50

non-Co~~unist

only behlnd Indla among the natlons studled

1

natlons (wlth the U.S. ranking

Whlle certaln malnlln. Protestant

denomlnatlons. partlcularly those consldered soclally and theologlcally llberal.
have suffered membershlp and lncome losses 10 recent

years~

the conservative Prot

R

estant denomlnatlons have demonstrated a pattern of consistent growth and expansion.

Some 132.287.450 persons ldentlfled themselves as members of religlous groups In
Amerlca. accordlng to the Natlonal Councll of Churches statlstlcs for 1975 . Slxtyone percent of Amerlcans say they are Protestant, and two-thirds of these are estl-

mated to be evangellcals.
SOV'T~e-'itN

'B~"'\j1)- \,,\lIA-6t;\, (II-u~(t\ Iy

\'If-

u.> o lL~D

?

The Southern Baptlsts are among the fastest growlng denomlnatlons In thlS
country. numberlng 12.7 mlllion members.

But there are also some 30 assoclations

and groups of lndependents who now bring the number of Baptlsts In the nation to
30 mllllOr.

"

- - ---

(THE ROLE OF SOUTHERN BAPTISTS IN AMERICAN HI5TOR'f)

Calvinist evangellcali8m, product of the Puri t an e~~flencg
and the Great Awakening rev !." ele betwe~n 1734 an~ 1750, Wus ('Ine of 1.. ttx
of

the

pr1nc~al stream./RR~

North

~~r1ca

ideologt that dominated the coloni e . of

prior to the

chueet ts Bay o,10ny

~irth

of the

A~erican

natlon. The Masoa_

com!.nat ed by the uPurl tan o11'Sarchy, n weB a

j

Bible 6omnonwealth which dnited ecclesiastical and civil governm ont.
Only the

lI eanctlfled

J

IS

thC'lBe who e:roerlenced infant "'autism and

cele"rated communion at the Lord's Ta"le, were entitled to hold

~u"lic

office and vote 1n civil elections of magistrates. Hpreey was
punished not only

~ecauBe

it threatened ments SOUIB, "'ut also "'ecauee

it weakened the authority of secular g overnMent; it \-TaS too sU'"'Ber.. l~e
to he tolerated.
ReactIon against '€Fe enforced esta""'llsh!ient of ev ang e11c'al

orthodoxy "egan early. On March 7, 1638.
nineteen

~en,

refugees from Massachusetts

at Rhode Island that

~ould

conscience. Williams

~ecame

authority for

hapti~1ng

~oger
Bay~

Willi,ms gathered
fo form a new colony

not 8n1y allow but enforce

11~prty

or

cnnvinced that there existed no Scriptural

infants and he

re~8ptlzert

~welve

oeople

~y

Pplunging, II as it wae derl'lIively termed '"-y conventional Calvis!"ts . Thus

was "orn the first Baptist church on the North Amorican

c~ntinent.

Roger Wl111amc 'becarte a "seeker aftpr light,lI adrer',np.: tn the
prlndple t~Bt lIevpry one should have li~erty to wrre~ip God acc~~~ng

to the 11grt of his own conscience." In hie

cele"~atpd

oara"le nf toe

ship, \l111iame ela"'orate,t h1£!. cO"'!T\ltment to "tntal frpen~ of eC'lns("tenc~ n

• Religious Li~erty in the United St t

a PS, ~y

Ilwym

A. Smith, Fortre~F P~e

•

19 paralleled "Y hie call for

compl~te o~llgatlon

"to

o~ey

the

co~~on

laws and orders 'I of the clvil ephore:

NThere goes many a ship to eea, with Many hun~red soule 1n one
ship, whog~ weal and Woe 1s common; and 1s a true ulcture of a
commonwealth, or any human com~lnatlon, or s~clety. It hath fal1~n
out 80me times that "'oth Paolste ann ?r(lt~stants, Jp~lB and Turks
may ~e em~arkec\ irtDone ship. Upon which Bunooeal, I Rffirm t~at all
the IP"erty of conscience that eveI1t I nlea~pd for, tUrns unon
these two hinges. that n~ne of th~ Paolste, Pro~eA~ant~J Jews, or
Turke, ~e forced to c~me to the ship's oraY"T or wOTahl0 nor
compellpd from their own particular pryaere or worship, if they
practIce any.1I
Thus, the Ba9t1st tradit10n of re11g1ous l1berty and freedrm
of

1s deeply rooted

conGclenc~

aleo made other

~n

parly kerlcan history. But they

~ bqJ({.-J
constructlve~contr1butlons

to the

e8ta~11Bhment

of democracy 1n thls nation.
lo'~

Calvin, it needs to ""e recalled had .. very

the common people. His spiritual ch1ldren
f~erslwho

am~ng

opinfaon ot

the New Englann

were 1n full ageeement w1th tm h1m, had a poor op1n1on

of democracy and considered 1 t the IIJ1'IeaneEt tt of all forms ot govornr.'!-:'nt.

They conct1ved 1t to
the "elect:

~e

the1r pr1ncipal

the "chosen of GOd,

It

tax

task to see to 1t that

contolled 1n ..... oth church ann state.

They considered democrady a dangerous thing 1n a government such sS
therrs pledged to carry out God's will, fcAthe y asked, "How could
ungodly rulers know~K the will snd purnose of

Go~?" Th~~efore

it

seemed to them nseeBeary to keep the godly minority in control and
and the whole machinery of governnent "'oth 1..n church and state was
directod to that end.
The principal colonial
aristocracl~8.

The

Angli~an

chur~~es

tn their

or~anlration we~e

Church in Virginia was under the

mana~~ment

and control of the olanter aristfocracies. The lay ve~trie8. ~ade Uu
~

_20_

of the great to~acco gentry, were Belt-perpetuating ~Ddle8 and

managed the affa1rs of the par1sh, largely for the

~enef1t

of

their own class. South~rn Angllca~lm. was th~ religious exprese10n

of the Southern gentleman'. way of

l1fe~

'{".~
In the 18th century, the Ba~t18t8, Quakers, an~ the M~tho~18t8

"

-

repud1ated salvat10n through the church as an 1nRt1tut!nn.
with a

pletie~

that

8tre8~ed

they emphas1ted 1nd1v1daal
SIW"T'S\ un.R<-I'(-5- "f\,~e

Im~ued

inner relig ion and emotlnnal response,

1"S9pOn81 "'111;y .

C f- M 0

Cfl..11<1

The Am erican society throughout mORt of ~ur history, as
1'lil1 i a"l War re n Swe e t {>o 1 n t e1 nut 1 n h 1 B ~JI~.£f:I1,;,t!;;;;!!!!§I"ot::.1R!.'~~v!..t!:v!Ca~'11.!1s!!rn"A.""~&~":li\(~,Ol!lCo8'

(C.h". fr. Sc.h<..I:-~. l'l 'et)..J

~

a society 1n motton, snrt therefore as Indlvtc1ua.llstlc snclp.tv.

A religion which \'iae to make an Qrmf"al to an incUvl1uallstlc

society necessarily made its chief c oncern thE" oro""leJll and neE"de of
the common can and woman. It emphasized the fact that salvation
1s to a 1ar68 degree a personal matter, dependent mainly unon

1nd1a1dual dec1s10ns,

aKYt~alt&mxti»HxtRkK~x

The emphas1s 1n

American democracy upon freedom of the individual cnnecience has givE"
the personal

gmohas~e

1n relIgion Ite greatest

as could not

~e

anywher~

found

else in the

~pportunltYJ

w~rld

.5

Wboh

- esoecially 1n

the old world where religion was largely an InEtltut10nal matter
rather Uhan an individual c on cern .
Th~

great protagonists of frontier

Baptists and the

1~.t"od1"ts.

revlva~lsQ

were the

Of the seve>aal phas.s of the

great co10n1al revivals, thE" southern is regar~ed as the most
slgnlfl ~an t. these not cnly r~engpd tho reli~lnuB cnmo}exion of

l~aryland and V1rg ~n1a, the , r1nc1pal stronghol~s 01' the establt.hpQ

21
church of colon1al Angll~anlsrn. ~ut eventaally of the entlre~

natlon. The Baptist revival

Shu~ael

started by two New

Stearns and Daniel Marshall, who
m~vement

Separatist Baptist
S~earns

~a8

ha~

at the end of

nor Marshall had been educated for

England~rs,

cnrne out of the

th~
t~e

18th century. Npither
ministry, ann

~oth

came into the !outh as farmer_preachQrs. Fln~al1Y settling just over th~
southern Virg.nia

~egan

~ounnary

to evangelize

in North Carolina, then a frontier, they

thro~out

attention to the neglected

the region. They ,nin pprticular

nelgh~orhoode,

to frontier communities,
farmer-pre~chere

andi to humhle people. As their work continued, other
were "raised uP." who 1n turn cal':fIled on their work in

ever-~dden!ng

itineraries. In their preaching they appealed to the emotions, with
result that there were many excesses. As a
effort to rFach tLe

hum~le

r~eult

and poor, and also

of the

t~e

wtde~or~ad

the ferm nf

~eCrtUBe

their church government was "a pure democracy II , their growth
1n fDontier societles wae

oh~nom~nal.

Consistent with Rogpr Williams' teaching, thp Bautista held
a8 their cardinal principle the separation
xftExcomplete religious liberty, and
to the

requ1~~ment8

o~ chu~ch

t~ey th~rero-e

of Vlrglnls to securp licensee

and state and

gave little heed
f~r

their me o tlng

houses and ministare. As a result, they were severely nprsecute~ . Th~
also
fact/that they werp ~enera:ly hum~le 9Popie ann tp~ir meetinee were
often marked

~y

disolays of emotional extravagances aroused

dis~ust

and contempt aoong the so-called lIupper classes. II One of the ch.arges
lev e1eq,J
(against the Baptist preachers was tre~ they were ~istur~ers of the
peace and were

reepone1~le

for calling

1
un awful aBBeM~lies which took

22

people away from the f'arms and plan':atlons, and encouraged

nha~l~s (If

1dleness and neglect of the1r frecessary "us1ness." As in N·w Enp,land,
this was an lndlcatlor that the

prlvl~!ged

we~e fea~ful

clAsses

of

laslng their privileges as a consequence (If the religious revoluti on

they inaugurated.
The Bapt1sts, together with the
1n 1784, demand1ng from the Virgin1a

Prea;yt~riana,

esta"lis~m.nt

filed pet1tione

equal rights for all

denominations, Wnot as a pittance of courtesy, ~ut •.. as th ~ lr na~r!~Qny

which cannot

~e

w1thheld w1thout flagrant fr8ud, nride,

They a180 demanded of the govprnm.nt that 'heir

an~ in~Bstice."

meetin~s

"e protocted

as adequately as trose of the eB'ta",11shment, that they have ft'ef"~t')rn 1:1

speaklng and wr1ting Rocn all religious

8U~J~Ct8;

that they have the

rl ht to hold property for the Bunport (If their churches end

J

SCh0 01Srnd their full right to enjoy the free exerci.e of their

reli~ ton

I'wi thout :nolestatlon or 'ang~r of incurring any penalty whatsoev"r .. "
Their petttion ended with, "t'le are petitioning ~n favo::- of a church

that is neightlr contemptP"'le nnr o""'Bcure.

II

H1Et:>rlans conClUcle1 that the achievements or the BaotlBt
reV ivalists at this stage of their development

vJ~
wa£.

severalfold:

l)ln their stress upon individualistic religion - a nersonaliz"1

Calvin1sM shaped to meet personal rather taan inBtitutiooal needB they established the

ri~ht

of e ach individual to have his or her own

raLig10uB experience, which did not need to te like any other. The
emphasis u?on th" indivlduRl therefore meant varls""'111ty; it Imolle6 the

right tv

~e

different, the r1ght of the

1~ddvidu81

to live his or her

own life which "ecame a s~iritual suoport of a "asic princiole o~

~el!locracYfV, {1

f PJ ...r,j<1,'
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2) The Baotlst preachers sought to rea~h all clasB~s Of DPople _
slaves as well as masters; poor aB
lea~ned.

we~l

as rich; iRnorant
gt~ht

Believing that all people wpre equal 1n the

knew so 80cial distinctions. All were sinners 1n

88

ne~d

well

a8

of Gnrl. they

()f salvatton .

ThuB the rpv!vals werp a great leveling force for equality in
American cOlon1al and trrontler society . They

eOllPd

the basic seeds nf

democracy perhaps more widely than sny other

~~nglp

influence.

3) Baptlst congregational government 1s pure democracy, and
people who had never before had a voice 1n

~gvernment

of any kind

found themselves, as memhers of a Baptist congrpgat ! on, with an

equal voice 1n the management of thp. affaire of the church. The
gmxR~NmRRl organlz~tlon.

Methodlst torm of
and authoritarian,

to every

mem~er,

nev~rtheleeB

~ ave

though hlghly

full right nf

cen~rallzed

eelf-exD~ese1on

woeen as well as men, 1n the class meting. Net only

Was thie hIs or her right, ~t was their duty . No
VG\u,*",rlS M -

r~11gtouB ~ody

Dlace~

greater stress u'Oonfithe act~vlty of lay in"'t'U",uals(than dld tl>" ~
G\JJ....o..\.... Method is t;, Thus, the popular

fOTITIS

of church gc,rernment of Baut 1~t8

and Methodists ;ecame sign~flcant influences Ipadln~ their
<?.-; ¥ G \\""~<~ ~.J
to partlclpat~cac~lve~J 1n the democra~lc nroceBS.
4) For

t~e

first time !n colon1al

Am~rlca,

found a leaderchlp among their own class. Their

of their own kind, most of them

',,-nit."

-/.::\

fr~m hum~ler

the

CO~ M on

pr"ach~rB

walks

~f

mmm~ers

peoolp

"Iere IT'en

life. Through

their leadershlp. although uneducaten but generally of nati~e a'1llty,
the great rna •• of the plaln people carne
as well at their own strength.
/ - Vll

......1riO¥al4?t y

t~

reDllze thelr own

lmcor~ance
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5) The presence of ~arBe num~ers of dissenting Baptists, and
PreB~yt~rlansJ 1n Virginia who demanded all the rights ~f free men

decisively

contri~uted

pl~ved

to the centrality of the role Virginia

ae the teuting g round for freedom of conecience . Out of that
fermsnt,James Madison and Thomas

Je~~~rson

formulated

t~e

die ~ enting

content of

the First Amendment, which after its adoption 1n 1789, fundromentally
altered the course of church-state relatione in America.
r "'i'<\ t"
BAPTISTS AND PUBLIC MORALITY - fir-.- 'f?-f>,L
~
01- l

w.u

'\.s

pP. ~ i"Tt-1t

Much of the historiography of the Am.rican past, scholarly ae
nell as popular, has

frequently

tended to overldpallze our colonial rineeetors,

attrl~uting

In general, we have
our American

to them virtue. which the majority never

~een

for~ear8

po.se.se~

tRught frOM grade school on to think of

1n terms of the

~est

rather

t~Hn

cf thp

avera~e-

which was the majority of the population. Critical hietorians have
documented persuasively 1n our time that the vast

hardships Which
~

invaria~ly

accomuanied the

la~or

~uilding

and the rough

of a pioneer society

\,Qt..

and XHN/8u~ulng/the frontier roun~ early A~p.rlca .Rjx~xeX~KKrKtxxKRX

91".

an uncouth and gene=rally wild society. th~
h\<I ~ (\.....~ \\R.\~_ bo..~\,e...~crv.r ~oi"'lcct-t-C'",, ~
tit

~\' "" \"'~c.U. d,....o..v'l...c.t-ern.,d
c.c..~ S<,.(\\f.(S <>oS C'\,. \IS~i-

In the period of the Revolution, and in the yeare

imsediat~ly

frllowlng, the moral and religious conditions of the country ae a
reached ,.,hat Slieet has

cal~ ed,

w~ole

IItl"'t:' lowept e"'''' tide In therntlre hietory

of the American people." Contrary to the popular pioua images, we now

know tr.at of the 101 celoniets ,,'10 came over in the Mayflower, nnly a
dozen

constituted~

the

mem~er.hip

of the firot church. Scarcely one-fifth

of the Massachue$tte Bay §ettlers who
sst-lements a:out the Say, were even

foun~ed

pr~tesslng

Boeton

an~

the other

Christiana. In New

>Ihich wa s the best churched section of the co1 onles, chmTch

Eng~~

m~ mem~Qnrnlu
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wae

Q~ut

1 to 8 ln

~i'ax

1760. In the Mlrldle cnlonlee, vhere the Groat
Im~lgratlcn

new German and Scotch-Irish

of

the~unchurched

took place, the oroportlon

Was onmethlng 11ke 1 to 15 or 18. In the

Southern colon1es. the ratio of the JlRchurched to the unchurcr..et\

uas not more than 1 to 20. And taking

the colonles as a "Mle, the

ratio was something llke 1 to 12.
Thus, the great majorlty of tho
t~

the 18th century were unrelated
overwhel~lng

might l-e lald

peonl~

llvlng ln

any church,

A~erlca

de~onetratlng

in

their

lddlfference to rellgion and any moral clalms that
v3 CcO!J

~

9

W r ",

o~them.""xcluo:"l<x _...m~reR

....'""eN. It Was ln the

rel1~lous

deoreselon w that

very midst of this period of

"mD~al

and

the great "eetern migratlons

~egan.

(The first census of the U. B.

in 1790 disclosed that 94% of the populatlon of the country _

p-~out

4 ml11ions _ were 11ving in the origlnal thirteen states. The 1820
cenBUS reported that one-quarter of the total population was living
'-oeyond the 1Jestern limits of the old sea""03rd stat:es. By 1850, nt>-arlj'

one-half of the populatlon

of~

the natlon WaS 11vlng in reglons out.lrle

the orIginal states. In the four southern states of V~inla, North

and South Carolina. ann Georgia, one_third of the

frep-~orn

people

were livlng outBide~ state of thelr ~rth.)
RE'PCll'tlng

on~eoaree ant1

rude conditions of life, one mtsstonary

ln the liestern Reeerve of 6hl0 i,,:d:!!2 -( wrote in 1826 that tkRx hl.
reglon waa settled largely

~y

people from

Co~~ectlcllt

aM tho'"gh

"coming from a land of Bibles and. Sa~"'aths and Ministers an'! Churches,

now act 11ke freed prisoners. They

~tnd

thsernaelveB ln a country

w~.re

they can fight agalnst God wl thout r.arlng man."
The greateat Flngle

curse of the whOle COuntry

a

t

this

ne~lod

/
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, and especially olt. the raw frontier, was home.Omade whiskey. The

extent ot drunkenness is illustrate1 in the statist1c that in the
17306 1n Boston alone, a million and a quarter gallons of rum were

it
manutactured, most of/for home

con~ot1on ,

out their potions 1n every eea""oaro

tOl'ln

turn~ng

Rum m11le were busy
En ~ landJ

1n Nf'w

and stills

hecame co.~onplace on the 1xm~tHxx frontier wl1deeneas. This was a
time of wldepread seKual

lndulge~ce,

even amnne the

m~st

resuecta~le

f a milies, of Violence, of murderouB gan~ e of holn-up men, (s ee The
Violen t A'1l~rtcans)

I

of lynch lo.w,ano of lithe e'xterlllinatlon of animals
~·a,.ty

vulgarly called Indians," (Breck1n>;io J; p, ae quot.d by l>!art1n
1n

The Righteo.!s Empire, termen this lithe century of dlShonC"lr.

Much stre £8 has
the revival and canp
to the

~e~n

1

1

placed upon the emotlC"1nal excesses of

~eetings;

much less recognition has

~epn

given

and vital roles nlayed ~~y the frc ntlpT crurchep
.. i (SC.'\> Ie", ~5 . .J
and preachers a8 tt morallZing/[and lI e ivl11zinp.:u forces in the moral
su~etantiQl

desert of early Ame rica. By the l820s, the whole settled areas nf fue
w ~ . .~

liRsxx.",exx South and "est w"""-covered w1th a network of Bapt1pt
§Bsoclatlons. which werex voluntary organizations made up ct Baptist

churches.

k~fC"'- -

"'-t~, "(<1(","""" n....e (.O,~

~ol~_~" ~ ~ ~t\ ~hs"~

o....

...:.U

cR. ... qf'W{

r~I4' ~ "'"'

The frontier Baot1et
meeting s
~he life

~hich

c~urches

"""u.. ~~ as' "'~\~ ,-(d
l,-.fc - ~_c~t,..U~":JQ:;C", '
~~'
n.t, ~~.

wdH;

I(-t... ... oJ~.A. ("~C"\o..,.
.....' uU. 1.\4. 0... ~ yt'"c¥SJ'-o",

ItS

;.;

held monthly congresat 1onal

all members were required to attend. It Was

~erp

that

of each mem~eEx cam e under the scrut i ny of the churrh. It

the duty of each

men~er

to wathh oVer the

conduc~

of fellow

W8S

mem~erB

and to se€k to prevent the infraction of rules of Christian c~n~uct

or church order . Acc ording to church historians.
~us1nesr

of thea"

congre~at10na!

me"ttng e was

8

~~01

~evoted

srere of the

to hear1ng the

charges against any m8~~ere guilty of anti-SOcial ~eh8vlor, I

ntoxicat Ion

---)
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Amon~

Was the most frequent cause for ehurch disc1pline.

other issues that

cn~led

for

Bom~ ~f

in the essay

di.ciplinin~ liste~

"The Churches .B llrral Court. of the Fro~tier," .... y Sweet (Ch{UCh
History, March 1933), werp"sdultery. un6hrletlan ~u81ne8B dealings,
gam~11ng)

lrom~ral

conduct, stealing, removing landmarks,

tale*~parlng,
an~

quarreling, diehonest horse tradIng. cruelty to elaves,/mlsuelng or
al,uslng wives.

II

Unrepentant mem1-.erB wpre exclud.ed from the fe110,.,e1"10
S\I"fI~\ ... n'1. I~""'"

l,ib

0"', ~

!\\c.t'1-.ol""

of l,ellevers without fear or favor eo& ~ fh~C..~\'~ Sl't:~ ... ,~~ "cJ,,,....... ke", ... ~
~""'('~1M. h,1d" 'w'''j,8.,'''hCo'\(J~ ''''' ".u"~f,fd\s"($ol/11_c.'I(.r"J/" cs ~(c........9.1 ~ (1e.blllJee -a ..... t.~f
G>,,(c.d~"_..e.M'lIlrtoVi
From the bt close of the civil ~ar tn 1900 J 8opro:xlmately

14 milllon

for~ign

iml'ligrants enterod the United Stat •• , and fnllou!n;,:

the turn of the century

ml111~ns

addition, the rural population

more entered the

declin~(~etween

"

in old New Englad "ut as well 1n such stctes

a8

KKR~X

an~

1880

Co~~""""\<.

com:)il;~-E-"l.

mlgratlon~

crpated

to that of the early part

~f

8

1890 not

Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois and Iowa. This mass imm1gration of the foreign
as the vast internal

country

~orn,

as well

moral ann religious crisis

the eighteenth century. As a

result of of the western movement of the populatlnn, millions of
Americans were out off from

t~elr

old homes,

t~elr

old churches,

and heceme vulnp.ra~le to 'stnful te~?tat1on8" ~f the clt1ec and the
frontier.

It was during this gerlod that a npw sopctecular type

of city revivalism arose, em""dted in the prClfessinnal revivalists
of the types of Dwight L. Moody an~ Billy Bund~v. Much can be x _add
fn."flIS~
s~ut the inadequacies of thelr~theOlogle8 and the offensiveness ~f
their hig ~u81ne88 techniques, rundnaie1ng, and Bensationalism. But
in terms of their influence, it must be acknowle~~~ that th~y rp8cr~d

thoasands of uprooted and alienated people, and they

Com~atted

the
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groBser slne and de~aucherles ~x then common to city life. While none

of the professional city revivalists effected any large Bocl.al refOI'l'lB
- unless one considers Billy
Prohi~ition

~ndayl8

influpnce in bringing

era _ they did lift moral Btanrlard.
thOB~

of

eeformed lives , including XARxJwMx!rnany young
to~ay

a~out

the

~y ~ringin g a~out

peo~le.

An analogue

would "e found in the turning of young people from drug. to

the variety of Jesus movements.

In sum, revivalism _ 1n particular, Baptist, Methodist, an~
C~<J... ... "..,;;:;;...
Presbyterian revivalism - has ~een the chief pattern OfAProt et t ant

activity in America from the first thttd of the 18th century to wttxix
xxgRNE~axtBRxX

the present time. Its urlmary influence has

the realm of personal religion

~th!n

influences are difficult, fr not

But there appea rs to be little
that revivalism, at its
communities

thro~ghout

~est,

~e~n

1n

the lives of men and women. Such

ImposB L ~let

~eBtbon

t o aspess

accurat~ly .

among comoetent

o~.erver.

that

did raise moral standards in contlesB

the country: it affect ed life

an~

rnann~r~:

a nd

it enahled !'ellgion's influence to reach down to tr.e lWVleet levels of
"..t.J
society gIving a sense of worth and community to the otherwise

rr,.•

,

neglected masses.
BAPTISTS AND HIGHER EDUCATION : ell" 'i'''' -0 (L

=

To those who think of revivalism

~<.</lu" I

~ ~! nly

1n t prres of

tgnora~ce,

£uper£itttion, and an exaggerated emotionalism, it will come a. a
Burprise to learn that the history of
€annot

hi ~her ~ducat ~ on

1n

be understood without taking into account xn% its

lnde~tedness

Am·r1~a

p~round

to the revlvallgt movements.

Of t he nino cnlonial collegeB. six that were

e.ta~liBhe~

~otween 17uO and 1769 were either directly or 1n~1~ectly the handiwork
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,
~,.~'_

of the great colonial awakenings. These includen Princeton (1746),
Colum~la, Rutgers, Brown, Dartmouth,

an~

the College of Phl1aolohia

(later the Univ. Bf Penna.). The first five pre.i~ents of Princeton,
r~vlvnl1stB,

, which '''as established "-'y Pree"'yterian

ButEltan(11n~

were all

revivalist preachers _ Jonathan Dlckinsnn, Aaron Burr, Jonathan
EdwDrds, Samuel DAvies,

an~

Samuel Finley.

Young men who had experienced

cnnverB1~n

1n the

~pat

reVivals

and who felt the call to tre ministry required enucat10nal preparation.
re~ulred

Presbyterian law

all

cand~dates

for the ministry muet have a

diploma of Bachelor or Master of Artr from a college

o~ unl~erslty.

Of the 40 collegss and universities .r.taUlishsd in the United
States from 1780 to 1830 in all sectiono of the country, 13 "ere
esta~:lEhed

"'y

tlonallEts and

CatholicE; 3

~y

Pres~y~ertans,

4 "'y Congregat'onal1sts; 1

Pree~yterianB

in cooperation; 6

esta~liohed

COngrpgR-

~y E~lsco~allsns;

Baptista; 1 by German RpferMed; 11

All the state institutions

~y

~y

1

~y

the state ••

west of treAlleghanies

~efore

l8)0 were begun under Pres~yterlan auspices.

For the fir"t 1rwn decBd es of the 19th certury,

~Iethodi.t's an~

Baptists ncceuted as a mlter mattrer ot couroe the Presbyterian and

Coggregational centrol of higher educet l on

throu~hout

t~e

particularly in the West. But beginning in the l820s and
throhgh the Ctvll

~lar,

period of collpge

~xaxKtKx

denominat!~nal

founding unnrecenented in the histnry of

colle ~e. Frn~

~laK»£mx eota~lished

34

conti~ulng

the Hethod&sts an<t Baptists pntered unon a

M.thnn~sts ~Ad

activity . In 1830, the

a oingle permanent

country, ann

per~anent

net establtehe3

1830 to the Civil War. they

ha~

collegeo. By 1830, the Bant!sts

had already established four colleges

•

In 1851

,

th

ere were 25 Baot1st

30

""
colleges 1n the country_ (Brandeis had to await the co~lng of ~ram Sacrar
That Amer1can h1gher educat10n should ~e democrat1c rather than
arlstorcat1c Was largely a
i%x The multiplication of
re8pon81~le

contr1~ut1on
col1e~ eB

of the rev1' a118t1c churches.

over the ccuntry was more

than anything else for the decentralizing of

educ ~ t l anal

fac111t1es, and that determ1ned that h1ghed educat10n should not
he c onf1eed to a rew colleges loosted 1n d1stant centers. By fully
decentra11zing the collegee and locattng trem 1n th. m1dct or
relatively. immobile populations,
availa~le

The

~ducat!onal

np~rtunlty ~edam~

for all.
~~K»X

deep commitment

~y

revivRliet. to education is

rerlected 1n the speech of Lyman Be~cher, onp of the nrlnclpal
oromotere of Congregational- Peesc yterlan revivalism. who

8el~

1n

his IIPlea for the \o;est":

'We mu.t educate~! We muet educate!qr we ~ust perish 1n
our own prosperity.

II

BAPTISTS AND speIAL REFORM _

1\"" - ~ ~/nJ~

The many Reform movements which swept over the Englisrspeaking world 1n the latter 17000 and early 1800s owed much of

th~ir

1mpetus to revivalism. The new humanltarlani. impuk impulse whic['l
lay back of all such

on the

inestima~le

are equal 1n

~d's

mo~ementB

derived from the revivalistic

worth of each indiuidual person. If all peoole
Sight,

th~n

Christian oenple were

to it that the underpr1vilegerl, the
have e

p~phasl!

~etter ch~nce

unfo~Qna t e,

~ehnoved t~

ape

ann the downstrod4en

1n thts world.

The men ~ack nf the drusade tn Englan~ to a~o11sh the slave
trade - ~1111a~ W11~erfcrca, Granville S~erp, and Thomas Clarkson _

"
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were evang elicals .

imx~~

Until the m!d1le nt the 18th century. olav ery

and slave trade had ""een a c cepted aB a mA:tter of course. Ma.ny Eng llshMPIl

had grown rich through the slave trade, with English slave trad ers

al~ne

having shipped some 2 million Negroe. to Amorica. A. the evangelical
roove:nent gre'tl 1n Engladd, their opposition to human "'ondage

o.ttracte~

men of the standing of "'l1l1am Pi tt~. Ed",und Burke. and Charles James
Fox. Together these groupe were eventually able in 1807 to force through
Parliament the

~ill

fathered

~y Wi1~erforce

a~oli8h

to

the slave trade.
~ ere

All the revivalistic "'odles in the Southorn colonies - who
influenced

~y

John

WeBl~y,

George W11tefleld, emnng other prominent
th~

revivaliste _ develop!d strong antl-xalxHx elavpry vlews. By
of the ",,'ar cf Iddpendence, manumission of slaVES had become

obose

IncreaB~nglY

their /

~~xwrel1g 1~ue

common, particularly among those who took

seriously. The revival had alee reached great
many slaves were

reeeiv~d

tnt~

of

num~ers

awakening
ann

~lacks

the church.

Many of the frontier Baotiet cprftschers were stron5 advace.'te s of
emanttpat ~ on of the slaves. Dav id Barr ow. a well-knol-Tn
preacher, wa s convinced that aI_very waR

e~ntrary

and incone latent ",i th the repuhlmen ferma

to escape from lt, he

~oved

('I f

8e?arat~

Baptist churches, which 'Was known as liThe

~~e

Gc-~ernment,

over the moumtalns.

Baptists 1n KentuckY organl7.ed a

to

V~

rE!inia &:ot ist
laws of
an~

ln r>rclcor
antl-s1av~~

In 1807, the

Assrclation of Ant!_Slavcory

F~t-endB

A~c;;cclat~or1

of Humanity

It adopted what became known a. Tarrant'. Rules. the fir.t one
that no person was to

~e a~ m 1tted

i f he supported !R'petual slav .ry .

no case was a
parpet~al

mem~er

to the
Anot~. er

G~~

c~urcheB

of the

~eing

As~oc1ation

rule provided that in

to purdhaee a slave except

t~ r~scup

slavery, and elan 1n such a Case it was to

a slove

~e d~ne

~rom

in such a ws

way ttvl..tx as the churches a onroved. uFriends ('If Huaan1ty Acenc'atl rm"
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were later formed in Il11n01s and

M1psourl~

all

pled~ed

to the parne

antl-clavery principles .

The

a~olition

movement fathered

~y

~lliam

Lloyd Garrison found

its largeet support, according to Dr. Sweet and other church
1n New EnGlhnd among Baptist6 and

MethO!l~t8J

Co~gr~_

and not among

gatlonall Ets and Unitarians to the pxtent as has bepn

h16tnr~an

g~nerally

claimed. Despite the lerderehlp of Unitarian Ipsder Theodore ParKPr,

the

a~olltion

movement would have

am~unted

to little if there

had not .... een a large fol1o'ilng 1n the rural,( town and countryside

where the revivalistic

church~B hR~ t~elr

greatest

st~en~th.

Writing

on The Anti-Slavery Irnnulse, (1933, Now YO,rk) , G, H, Barnes states·
"A check on the delegates atten(Hng the Anti-Slavery Society
convention in 1835 showed that 2/3 were ministers, and 2/3 of thorn
were either Baptists or

Meth~dlsts.

It was assum a 1 by Bostonians

bhat Boston was the moral reform center of the nation,

~hich

certainly not borne out as far a8 antl-s1pvery reform is

1B

crnconne~.

In this respect. Boston lagged far behind the rural andsJT!all trwns.

In 1836, Charles G. Finney of Western,New York,

a

Pres~yterlan ~ut

II

or~~ lned

cornmt ted to Methodism, cerne to Oherlin as a

professor cf theology, and carried on a vigorous ant1-ela7sry
evangelism. He trained a whole generation of leadprs of rpform
who created student

a~olitlNn

societies,

an~

who led a strong

ant 1- slavery mov eme-nt, umore important hlstorieally than Garr1 st'ln ian
O~lf" C
t, I ...... ~. ~<- \oc· .....e tv..< -h-trl w(\~~ It.. .,-(...."'C. ..;.....t.r$

a"'olttlon."~ ~

o...H:(c"

b~o.c..k(

a.-,."- .......

~~J

c'""

«:I\"'r...t

~(,-.s

Bimll"rly, 5,,""'01 Honkins, the ",lnist'r of the Ftn~
Congre ;;atlonEtl ChnTc}'\ 1n Newport, Rhr.r1e Isaldn, t},\pn one of th.:. m('l Ft

active slave-trading ports 1n Am~r~ca, catalyzpn thf> flret

Ql1tl-

slavery impulse 1n New England. He was the princloal pxnonent
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of the revivalistic ealvlnlem of Jonathan Edwaroe stressing hie

~enevolence" which hel~ that "hol1nElBs

doctrine of udls,llnterested

consists in disinteresT-ed love for 'being in general' II - which lnclu"'P8

Negroes, Indians, and underprlvl1ege1 people

~eneral1y.

This

move~ent

reinvigo r ated New Engll.'and rel1gioue life an<\ was reA"oonei"le for
sending out large

num~erB

in many reform movements

¥\II~~ .'\..

e.J",\

c:>~t(

v,-( ~ ..... A.~. ~<
<.,.~,(.~ \.:fSWI'

(,<.-JI

This,i. of course, dnee not tell the Whole story of
the churches and alavery. Indeed, one Quat keep 1n
fact that the

~reakdown

persu~ctlve

the

of national loyaltiee prior to the Crvil War

frequently "eban in the churches. Dr. Franklin Litt.ll reminds us
in his !From State Church to Pluralis~that one of the first xeRtMSx
schisms over slavery "egan 1837-38 inx dlvidirtg the Pres"yt.rian
Ch~DCh

into northern and southern churches, a division which took
Methcd~sts

place with much rancor. Similarly

and Baptists also sulit

into northern and southern churches over conflicting 'fiews tm"aro

~\.( tf.'''\'S(~\A5

f~f(\.....u

~e

u:.:JI_~r

~JD\t -n-cAt ~ •.•,,\;It\p.rj

& ...h,"'Ct~

1.oJD.,{

~ a...ote,

)

Slaveryl Indeed, Henry Hotze, a Swiss Journalist who settled 1n
Alabama.

pu~liehed

a

Con~ederate

his 'Orogaganda strokes
hundred Christian
~as

\laB

to 9U""'lish in The Inflex an

cler~ymen

a very Christian

magaztne called !he Index. One nf

nat ~ on,

in

whl~h

a~neal

of several

the clergy af~irmed that thp Sout~

that slavery Was eanct10ned

~y

the

B!~le

and WaB a very humane institution.
~bile

~etter

this role of the churches in sunnort Of

slav~ry

had

""'e~n

known, it is helpful to recall the other slde of that history

which is a more relevant andDa useful model for

Am~rican

Bocipty tnday_

.....
)4
BAPTISTS AN D OTHER SOCIAL PEF,ORl~ - " \\IE

From the very beg1nning , Timothy Smith ha. wri tten i1.
Reviva11sm and Social Reform (1957), the revivale have had the
whole man and the whole of society as their

o~jeot

of

cor.c ~ rnt

and

the major social movement. of the 19th century w.. re the fruit of the
new style of mas s evang elism.
a~nut

The period in American hIstory from

18)0 to 1860 has

heen called "The Sentimental Years 1' for it 'Waf': a time 1n which

osganlzed .... erH!volence
were formed

~y

flourished 1n '"'et'l11dp.rlns num'"' ers. Sociptlf:'R

revivalists to advance the

caus~

promote Sunnay schools. to Save sat lore at ports

to

com~at

of temperance, to
an~

along the canale'

the use of tabacco, to lmorove the diet, to advance thf

caues of pe ace, to perorm prisons, to stop prostit ution, to cnlnnlze
Negroes 1n Africa, and to support education.
The greates t .... enevolent org aniaations were founded ~y
missionary societies
churches
th~

t ~at

.«rex had no formal oonne ction with the

~ut th~T were the legitimate c~1ldren of th~ revival1Bm of

time. There were eight great soeieties - Nt!>e great eight" - whioh

were largely off1cered "'y revlvallFt laymen. eTre mO'st conooicuM'S
cf these 1-/ere LeWis and Arthur Tapoan,

Jd~K:tX

wealthy

Ne~.,

YC"rk rnercl-tants

whose henevolent giving reached out 1n every nlrectinn and in every

good oause . )
The YMCAs came into American citIes a s a -~su1t of the
revl.val of 1857. Dwight L. l100dy inspired

t~e "el1~tous

"ork

ce.r,.ie~

on In the armies during the Civil War. A Chri~tian Sanitary Co ~m l. s 10n
and numerous Freedom Socte1}18S were formen in the
~r.Durlng the years when Moody's influenoe

~1~8t

of the Civil

was as its hIghest,
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the Salvation Army was introduced from Enghand to Anerica in 1878,
and within ten years it

eetQ~llshfd ~ranchoeJ

hotels, fnod depots 1n

every large city 1n America. The Salvation Army was created to
serve tre Iidowne and outs,
esta~llehed ~y

XR«X while the Oxford <h~oup movement

II

American Lutheran Frnnk Buchman waB set up to

Hthe ups and oute.

II

ee~e

They served the upper classes IIwhere sex arti

money Rave been primarlly responslhle for wrecking God's pla:l for
lives,

It

and were especially effective among Episcopalians.

Since 1880, a num~er of revivalistic E~ct8 arOBe to ~eet~ the
needs of large
of the

num~erB

unnerprlvl}~ged

of the disinherited _ they
_ for those who did not

~ecame

f~el

the churches

at home 1n the

larger evangelical churches. Durldg the depression

they "Jere the

most ra9idly growing religious

States ann

~odieB

in the

Untte~

continue to grow signtficantly trday, esneclal:y in the South ann

West. These include the

ASBem~lies

0f God (formed in 1914), the

'"

Church of God, the Church of ~ri"t, the PentecostJlal H61inees church,
the Pentecostal

A88em~lie8

of Jesus Christ, the

tre Na;arene, which Berve p~ople
l~vels 1n rural and ur)an areas.

and the Church of

and eccnomic

Pil~rlm H~11n~B8,

Similar

~cdies

have also risen among

of the seme cult

~lacks

in cities as well

as in rural sections of the South.
All of these
Doctrine of HolIness.

~odieB

i~elr

stress Pre-millenialiem, and the
§od 1s a God of love. who cares for their

condition, and with whom they can walk

an~

talk. This close relattonshio

with God 1s

o~talned

accoID~anled

with joyous accla1~. The mem~erR of these churches s~reBR

through a conversion experience. which is

Puritan virtues togehher with total ahstl&eDCe

~ftpn

~rom hBr~ful ha~lts.
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The very fact that they have Incr~aeed en rapidly 1a an indication

that they occupy a nec •• sary place 1n A~er1csn l1fe. S1gn1f1cantly,
they have influenced larger

evan ~ e11cal ~od1e.,

Sout~n

and even the cnnrlamatie renewal

2aptlst

Co~ver.tion.

1nelun1ng the

1n the Roman Catho11c Church.
In effedt, the

evang!~lcal

experience and on lnner

has been a

~lety

of the impersonal 1n much of

enphasis on

react~on

In8tut~~nallzp.d

past fifty yeare, a8 well as to the

p~r8onal

to

eonveralon

th~ do~lnance

re:lgton during the

~e-pDr8on811zAb!on

tn society

at large. And as William Warren Sweet acknnwlenges in his
important study,

"Rev1valism has 1011"'1< "een pr1marily the 1nd1vidualiz1ng
of religion. It has often
8~

slns which cannot

~e

~een ~llnd

reached

But if re11gion is to continue

not lOBe the perBonal and

~y

*.

to the slne of society.

merely converting individuals.

as a vital force tn Amertca, It

1nd1~1dual

emnhas1s. At the same ttme

it must concern itself' about the slne cf society."
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BAPTISTS, EVANGELISM, AND PLU?ALISM
Even a cursory readIng of the history of Beutlst churches 1n
the settling and building of America sugg ests thst, at its

~st,

evangelical movement as the radic al wing of Protestantism

r~prpsent6

this

under$!lrdl"~

a al gn lficant and major spiritual and human force for/what many
"modern" persons 'Would call the dlet!.nctlvely good thing s a.... out
Amerlc a~

~pyond

democracy and its pluralist socidty. Over and

often heroic role in
religious

11~erty,

esta~li.hin g

its

---_.

the principal and practice of

freedom of conscience, and the 6eoarati o n of

church and state _ Which Gov. Carter has repeatedly and rl gr.tly

pointed to with pride

8S

a

committ~

Baptist - its

cont~ibution.

have .... een

~anlfold

1n other scclal andz civic aremthat we have

de£crl~ed

at 80me length. Indeed, if one were to remove the IiBsptt.flt lf
a.~

or lIevangellcal" labels, :t::tBX the achievements of this movemer.t
could

~e

claimed with

comrorta~le

assurencp

~y

the Americans frr

Demodrfl tic Action or a progressive l!t-or uninn - anti-slav"ry, care an1
Ce",(' .... ss,""'.... ~ G:.l.,c..v-- f.. 1'"..I

feeding of fue poor and dls1nherlteo, ht~hpr educlltlon,(llthe down an"
~

outs tl .. Many Jews a nr Christians, aware nf that asnedt of' thl!! Bapt"..et

contributions to
Gov .. Carter

~-IaG

~n~mx

the common welfare of

A~grlcans,

felt that

"'elng unt'a\rly caricatured, espectnlly ouring the

early daya of the primary

ca~palgnB,

to resist any popular temptations to

and therefore
st~reot~pe

urg~d

Carte~

all
an~

A~erl~ans

the

r.

entire SouU.e rn Baptist and evangelfJ'J'f"c"orrrl.1ln#it ee otlno to /lnfl1ct
upon t hem an inVidi ou s prP Judice.
Th~re

is another side to the eVangelical phenomenon

~n

America l',hich is not the object of viC'tlmlzatlon, "'-ut 1s 1n fact a
v 1 c t 1 mi z er n f

0

th e ru"p",mlie'::1L;Y,,",-,_aa111J.Jt;.thUolj""">=Io'",,1:11:1:1 !lsafll'"Dw':BBinC:::::A;u;rcsc==no$(5in;:~;;p.,v"'a[l!n"7-e;·::tea:

,
And, as I sre. 11 document in n nnment, it 1s

th~ir

'"

~

at tl tudes ~nn ~
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aetions especially 1n recent months which have madp Many

unes.y, even f1:led w1th
persuaded that these

m1s~1v1ngs.

ele~entB

Am~ rlrBns

In fact, I am 1ncreas1ngly

1n the evangelical Qornmunity _ at

tl~eBJ

when My threShold of toleration 1z falters, I find myeelf referr i ng
underw~rld"

to them as "the evangelical

_ read the popularity of

Gov. Carter as a num1nous sign that Ameriaa 1s turning to a
~cceptanee

of evangelicalism

a8

tkax

~eeomlng

synonymous with the

American way of life and have stepped. up treir
campslgns to exploit for their own

~rpo8e8

attend. the candidacy of the first

~orn-agaln

for the Presidency. Gov.

the actions of others J but

to continue to

etr~rts

and

a8B~rted

this new openness that

evangelical candidate

carter, anit "'lth him, ref;'Oonei'"'le irrl:kJl!

Southern Baptist and other evangelical

judgment, to the

~lenary

t~cy

Ipade~s,

do have a

non-e~angelieal

~t~~t~x~~

are not guilty fnr

reFponel~il1ty,

'
Amer1cans not to allow these

m~unt an~ ~maln

1ndlc"te, the comm1tment to the

1n MY
develoo~ents

41lpnt. Inrleed,as I Shall try
~edrock

?rlncples rf frppdnm

t~
~f

for
cOBscience and church-state separation

,.,~

·..,hlcr Carter anfl others

1n the oaot1st wcrld rightly cla1m ~atrl~ony coul~ become comprombaed
unless
m~~l they apeak outJ.~« disassociate trfmeelvea frcm these erf~~teJ
and seek to

esta~lish

some sense of national limits to thepe

ca~pa!~ns

which threaten the integrity of democratic pluralism. It 1. vital to

the

~EKX ~rowing

power of the South seems to have 1nspired some

with the convietion, or 111usi~n, that Amerl~a now ~elongs to the
eV ang e11cEls,. or eOOn will.

/

---

•
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And that is precisely the first le'Vel of concern: a growing

comple< of efforts to

'ChriBt~anize"

during thp first 100 years of

America . W. neect recall lI.j.at

A~erleaJ

when

e8ta~118hed

chur~he8

dominated the colonIes, this country was _ aa Dr. l-1artin Marty called

It,- Han Evange11cal Emplre. H Evangellcel Christianity and American

nationalism were regarded hy many as one and the Same thing. To
accepted as a loyal, patriotic AmprlcRn, yon had to

Christian. Catholics snd

J~WB

an

~e

x~tXHx

were not allowed to

~e

evangpllc~l

vote nor

_ hold pu"l1c office in North Carol1na, Maryland, l'ew Hamphshire and
elseqhere unless they would recite an evangelical
It took another

hundr~d

~tR

oath of officp.

years of courageous and dIligent

~ffor~FJ

especially on the Part of mainline Protestants anct their like-min1ed
Ameridans in the Catholio and Jewish communities to dls.eta"lteh
church from state, and to carve out
pluralism whose

~ix

a living

philosophical andx theo1orical

~aBlc

of

exper~ence

aSEum~tlon

was

that every mf''l''"-er of every re1i'Slouf., racial J and et}'lnlc group

was a first class citi1en,

~y

constitutional

ri~ht

ann nnt

~y

sufferance.
~lItxxBXX

These increasad efforts to "Chrlstianize ll the
politiesl process and the sccla1 orner,

whlc~

Am~rlc&n

show ntgns of regreesirn

to an "Eve.nge11ca1 Emplre ll model, on their deepest levels are
expressions nf anti-Jewish and anti-Catholic prejudice,

~ec~u~c

their underlying rationale imply a second-clasB status no different
than that which confronted the J."ieh and Cathol1c ir.lmigrants
~nx

who found

~ftEX

nativist poeters on

etor~s,

facto~iee,

and

medical schools telling them
unoistaka"'ly, "Nor Jews allowed,"
, "No Catlbl
flu.. FI1f~'
ics AllOWed.

II

-- -------

•
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What is the €'vidence of the movement to "Christianize" America?

As was reported in the press in various parts of the country,

a EQtax coalition has

~een

fnrmed

Protestant organizations that

leaders of several evangelical

~y

inclu~e

such grouns as the Christian

Freedom Foundat&on in WashingtoR, D. C"
Pu~lBhers

the

Thrr~

in Arlington, Va.; the Intercessors

f~r

Century
America,

~nd

the

Christian Em'assy in Washington, D, C,
Led

~y

former

CongresB~an

Bright, an evangelical

C~nlon

John

~uslnessn8n

of

A~lznna,

and Bill

who now headA the Campus Crucane

for Christ, thetr announced purnoeee

are to organize a nationwide

politiCal network of evangplical Christians Uto take oVer local
( precincts and to slect only 'gocUy'

Chrietia~.

to pu"lic office,"

(Npwsweek, Ssptem"er 6, 1976,)
A clear Bense Of how dlvislve and

distur~ing

to the

ou~llc

order that campaign can ,scome was illustrated "y the recent election
campaign 1n Arizona

~etwwen Repu~licar.

senatorial candidates, Sam

Stelger, a Jew, and Rep. Conlon. As he toured churches in Arizona,
Rep. Conlon 1s quoted as having proclaimed to evangelical

l

aud~en~eF,

ilA l'lote for Conlon is a vote for Christianity. ""'3 ne€'d to elect

A.

Christian ConBress .. uConlan is a state leader in the eVangE'"llcal

Christian churches.
In addition, a

num~er

of reporters indicated that a letter

was Slipped under the door of SteigA-'" camnai,," hoadq"arters • eMand ln~
that his aides "Quit working for th£l Jew -

warned.

II

Similar messag"s

an~

reJ'l1~J!"'erJ

vnu have

anonymous anti-Sp:T'ttic telephone

~een

('all~

~ax£ were als~ received at Steiger's ta~pal~' ~~adquarters ~n Tucson.

Steiger told the Jpwish Week (Aug, 15) "I have "een in Ar1zona nolltlcs
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since 1950 a nil this antl-JeJ18h "usines c; has npver sul'faced "ef("lre.

I'

Donald Gall, a University ()f Arlzonli. prC"lfeB80r, resi'Sned as Plf!1s

County (Tucson) Repu~lican chairman tn ~oto.t a~ain.t tp. injection
of the religious issue into the C'ampaign, saylnlS'
~

community 1s frlghtenpd out of its wits

~y

t~£lt

Conlan . "

The only significant natl("1nal uersnnallty to
this anti-Semitic attack was Sf'nator 3arry

lithe Jewish

Gol(b!l~ ter

sp~ak

out s gslnst

who said he

was livery c Cl ncerned oVe!' anti-Seml tlsm creeping into any C'smps.l gn J"

and III don l t kant to be aEE'oel F1 ted with

anythln~

like that. I will

dleavo;i e.ntl-Semitlsm 1n the Ffepu'-lllcan party as long as I am around.

The ChrGitlan Freedom

Foundat~nn

(CFF) which Conlon hesns

.-/
, now claims to l1Sre a corps of field representatives in alISO Btates.
·he main function of th~ OFF field represen~ativee is to mo~i11te

evangelicals tn every

,

II

Congressior..al district, screen out t'1ose with ,lli"'era1 11 ~1::1:tx politic-al
views, and train the remain~er with the help nf ~lrd Centurylg
"Good Government Kl t.

II

RUB \<lalton, editor-in-chief of' Third CFntury Purlishers, he.s
stated

tre~

his groupls literature calling

f~r th~

elpctlon only

of "evangelical Christiane ll to Congrees is now "'eing em';)loyed in the
campaigns of at least

aleo

pu"'lls~es

30 Congressional candidates.

Third Century
T'lem~ers

a Christian IIIn<'lex lt -';fhicf> 11s·s how

Congress vote on

of

that Walton 60nsiners np-cesAary for the

~11le

Dr~ser_

yaticn of "individual freenom, free cnmpetitlvp pnterorise and
Constitutional government ""af:!pd ("In God'

laws.

B

II

'--=-----;--:--~-----,:-:num"'~r

Intercessors for America, a
~een

nf wrose

Mre~ers

alSO have

on the ~oards of "'oth Third Century Pu""lis~prs ann the Chr1stian
!lDear ?Rstor l! lettar to 120,000

Freedom Foundat1on, last lune sent

8.

clergymen urging them to purebase

large quant1tles

~f

a

pa~phlet

written ..... y Bl11 Bright, tltled, nYour Five Duties as a Christian
Citizen.

.--J

II

The o8stors 'tfere asked tn distribute t~e pat:1ph!.et to their

congregants as a means of instructing them on how to take ovor local
(

political machinery for the election of

eva~ellcal

The Campus Crusade for Christ is now

Bible-study

~oetlngs,

local prayor grovps,

and the Sunday School ledture clrcuit tn croa+e

a grass-roots constituency
only.

us~ng

Christians only.

fC'!'

a prllt1cal movement of Ureal C}'lristians

II

t\.

The Christian

Em~a£sy.

which was

e.ta~liBh.d

in,S550.000

manSion "y "concerned Christian ""us1nessmen tl for the nurpose.

of ita announcments state, lief miniete!'ine;:- tl" thp

exeeutiv~

BS

('noe.

departnent

Congress, t!1.o Judlciar"r. the military an~ the d~pl('1rnatlc corps in

,

Washington. Rolfe McCollister, a
serves as president

or

aat~n Rou~eJ

Louisiana, attnrney

w~o

th! Christian E~baGsYJ has deCtlred (Pltts~ur~h

Press, June 10,1976):
I'We will greet all nE"wly electpd mem"-ers of Congress J rot'
example, and try to share with them tlhe claims of Christ.

'I

(One ce1e~r1ty who lent his prestige ~y attending ·he
dedication of the em"'assy was Air Force GenE-ral Genfge S. crrmn '.

chairman of the Joint Ch1ee. of Staff, who in Oct. 1974 told a
Duke La\oI School audience taat IIJe,.,e own the banks 1n this country,

the newEpapers - you just 1n0k at where the Jewi.h money iwx i. in
this country.

n

He later apologized tor the remark, "ut fee""ly.)

d!
Mr. Bright J who helped establish thp Chrtstlan Em""assy. ~ 11~
V ~ E-\'-", ... "4- ~ ~ ~...,t "... .« ~
.....;t ...
.- has recentl:! anne'; c'3d the 1 nCJ"'lln~ 6r a masslv
_

"Here l

B

L1fe,

United States

II

~y

the

people operating 1n 82

world

~y

whose "'rave intention 1s Uto evange11zp'! the
oaid
of the year. With ~his/staff of 3,800
C (l'

tries, he sppaks also of

1980. No one que tl

freedom to propagate
a~out

right tn

rr~e

speech

what msssege is

the respect of ev

hr~stians

evs.nga'b~

for the

zlnQ': the

~or

hie

~elng com~unlcated
inte~ity

nf

Judaism - and of Roman

other ?reotestqnte -

t~

their respective histc 1c faiths

the sources of tnmth

en~v9

value

~nd

for wrose p

petuat10n

l1ves?
ng th e pollcHa

wbom

ny are orepared to stake their

\
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fT. Bright, an enereetic one-time candy manufacturer turned
evangelist, ,-bo belped

. . Ls

e2tgtm~sh

8h£i56':&i:;:~'Gb??""¥)

has recently

bunched a massive campaign called, "Here's Life, America ll uhose
brave intention to lito evangel ize ll the United states by the end of'
the~

year. Claiming a paid staff of 5,000 in 80 countries, an annual

income of more t ban $30 million, Hr. Bright has also announced
a goal "of

saturat~Jb8

every country irot the world with the gospel

01' Jesus Christ" by 1980.

An announcement of a 1975 Bright evangelical

c~mpaiga

called

Project Final Thrust - the "final thrust" before Christ's return 6a11 s for "Qlanging the character of :'your £i::t.:p:. entireg city ...... "
IF

Capturing your city for Jesus Christl It can happen here through
Here's Life, _I\merica,' a proven plan of e vangelisrn •.• " is the gXwartl[

r"

slog'" of his latest eHorts.
)'I...v',
'C('~1
. -ct~ -<-f(--.J4
-t: ~ t:. C~.x )-v...v.........""-. t,~ ~ Ju.;~....~~~<.,..( ......l
"'"'~ In 1974, Bright organized Eplo '74, the cnusade's internationa
evangelism training

~congress

-q"- '\';::!;.l.'

1n Seoul, Korea. At that time Bright

declared tha t Uthere is more religious :freedom in Korsa than in the
United States. T1 Bright had told reportens, according to a Los Angeles
Times interview of' July

25,

1976, that lISouth

Korea political reoress!!!>n

____ was justified because division or dissension would inivtee invasion
rrom the north. The ha week before Sxplo

74

opened, 10 of

Korea's

top churchmen hasr isked prison and possible dEJath in petitiOmnin g
President Park rhung Hee to resDors democracy and to to release

.

persons arres " ted under his emergency decrees for criticizng the
governement.

Asked about his statoment in this l.nterview, Bright said "he
still stands by it. Rental of a university building for crusade meetings

in the United states is denied

'because you prgr

t

l.fhile 'you are f'ree

43b
to oreach the gospel anywhere in Korea.

II

=

SOJourners magazi ne, pUblished by a group of young evangelicals
who aDe committed to social ju.stice, wrote ih the spring issue that
Bright had linked himself to "an alarming political initiative by gbe

evangelical far right ... to flave Amerlca." Sojourner t s editor Jim \lalla oe

and others maintain that Bright's program IIdan gerously distorts the

fundanental mealhing of the gosepl,lI promotes "narrow conservative
to
positionsl! and seeks to harness \-1831. thy evangelicals/the cause.

1976
In an intervis't" given January/ for vTorldl·1ide Challenge, B

publication of the Campus Crusade for Christ, Bright said he thought
Christlans IIc ould capture" many of the

435

con rressional districts by

November .

Durine; the Key '73 campaign ",hose obJ ective ';as "to Call
I

theContinent to Christ, II the Campus CrusamEl for Christ evangelists
who \·:eres: spread out on several hundred college:

md

unisersity campuses

brogght consideraile p coercive psychological pressure to bear particulnrly

on Jewish young people to make decisions for Christ. When this writer
met with Mr. Brigh!; in ltashington, D. C., to protest this proselytizi ng
8l1long Jm."ish youth, I1r. Bright saId he would instnnct his representatives
on canpuses to be "more sensitive H and careful in their encounters with
Je",s. He then added in ktd:xx conversat:'on with me, somewhat gratuitously
and mminously, that "'iherever I travel around the count.ry, I find that
Je'Ts most frequently are involved in secularli 7 ing America. JeVls B re
,

opposed to prayer in schools, to prayer meetings. They also are mostly
v
involed in peddling pornorgraphy and the dirty movies." I protested that
his c o!lil"lents verged on antiQSeI"lt.tism and he then qualified his remarks.
OTHSR EFFORTS TO CHRISTIA!<'IZE A/>\1'llIEA

•
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OTHER EFFORTS TO CERISTIANIZE A' ERICA
Agroup of inde~ppendent evangelical Christians in Portland,
Ore~on,

of the

published in 1973 a "Christian Yellow Index!! .. The purpose
~:iDlJ.i.ZjlItxmPlX.

the Chrstian

publication is, in its otm words, Uta provide

comr~nity

with an index of Christian businesses, services,

and orgm. izatio ns, "to supplement the telephone books

t

yellow pages ..

IIHopefully, It their announcement reads, "it will serve as an encQurgement

for commerce between fellow Christians during this pressnt time of

economic crisis. The index also provides the Christian family with
a list of repueable services, warne of

w~ich

they

~~

may not already

have had previous reference for."

Christian Yellow pages seeks to work closely wjth the individdal
churches in the community, aksing the congregations to distribute
t~e

booklets to each oBe of their Christim households, and

reques ting the assem1il.ies for naMes of Christian busieessmen vtlom
they feel might lrJant to particpate in the booklet. If
A Greater Altanta Christian BUsinessmen's Index, compiled
by Ray Williams, rurv:e:x was publisbed. A nslo! Atlanta edition of
Christian Ye'SloVl Pages was recently issued as a dequel. A
for

nort~eastern

nsWll

e di tion

Atlanta was published in June, and editions for

northeastern and southern sections of Atlanta are being compiled.
T he Christian Yellow Pages for Atlanta

VIas

stimulated b

H

the

Cbristian Businessmen's Dsgional office in Uiami, Florida, under t he
direction of Carl ro d '-1al t Goebelt.
An announcment of the availability of the Christian Yellow
Pages was carried in the June 1976 issue of Tobether, the bulletin
o~

tee Christian Council of l1etropolitan Atlants. The Jel-lish Community

Relations Council of Atlanta and the american Jewish Committee's Atlanta
office protested to Christim Council, calling the Yellow PaBes projec~

43d
"a call to disC'riminate ae;ant:lst nOD-CbristlE.!:"I businessmen. n \-,bi16
the intent o:f the Christian Yello1v Pages is not deliberately
anti-JeHish, the Jewish groul}s said, the message nevertheless to

the general community is still clearly "buy f'rorn Christians

onl~9"

In response to the Jevnsh concerns, the September issue of
Together carried a disclaimer of disrimlnatory intent. "It is the
feeling that the book~et (Yellow Paees) encourg~es dea lng only wit~

Christla'} merchants; some have been left feel!bng that such

merchants are the only ones who deal fairly." The Council "has no
lntontion of advocating myth1n3 or an70no Who dlscrlminates against

individual or group Hho do not profess the Christien :f±ahi.x Faith."
Netertheless,

Christi~n

Yellow Pages continues in ciroulatlon,

and goes on bein£" distrlbuted in churches' in Atlanta, l1iami, Portland,
and God knows ink how many other cittes.
lI:VXxr!:=MX),"-E('!l'lNlllMU~

XKXKatl~~~X~~a~!!~arXhtitiXMa~~n~X~axxaaXKHaXRliIXX~\
~a~~L(B~intiti£<MaMXKAR~Xl6~~X

EVANGELISIZING PUBLIC EDUCATION
In Charlotte, North Carolina, an evangaical Presbyterian
minister, the Rev. French

O'Shields of

st.

GIles Presbyterian

ChDrch, sent out questlonaaires during the ",edt: of Sept. 2, 1976,
asking nine school board candidates if they are "born again" Christtans.
The letter accompar"jing the questionnaire said Rev. O'Sh l elds
congre:::ants
Pat

lI pan t

LOH9,

to be informed and able to vote intelligently."
one of the candidates Bnd a member of another'

Pres~yterian congre~ation,
mx~or

said, "I don't really think it's any

t heir business." She added,

Tlr realized that they are sincere

and it's my responsibility to let khem know how I feel,"but

she

-- -- - -- --- -

- ....)

4:;E
said she was ttaopalled, sort of stunned" when the questionnaire

came.

Rev . James Gilland, a United Methodist minister who

T~e

chah~s

the Charlotte Area Clergy Association, questioned the propriety
of

~he

"born aemie" question. He said a I;andidate's religious

conivctions dught.. not to be a

rn~o.or

reason to vote for or against

the candidate. According to the Rell.giaus Nel""s Serbtee, t!he
questionnaire "has created a community s tir.1I

EVAlIGELIZI JIG CIVIC FUIlCTIOl1S
On March

5,

1976, the Honorable Hax M. Heller, mayor of GreenvIlle,.
Prayer
South Carolina, who Is Jewish, sponsored a Mayorls/Breakfast 1n

cooperation with the Greater Greenville Hlnisterial Alliame,

an

Interdenominat~onal

group. A group of several evang elical

churches and Bob Jones University, a fundamenta ist sch ool,
prot e stod against the prayer breakfast, calling it a "mockeryll
of fundamental ChrIstian prinCIpl es.
Rev.

Rus~ell

stolp, minister of Boulevard Baptist Church,

said, nloJ'e feel t here is a great deal of emphasis tOday on togetherness.
whJ.ch embraces all

re~igions

brothers in Christ.

~" e

Bed all people in those religiouns as

do not f eel this is Blblical. There ix only one.

way to heaven, Bnd that is through the per spnal acceptance of the
Lord Jesus ChrIst as Savior, not through any denomination, church,

rite,

~

baptism and so forth. So to bring togehter acgroup

or people ath variance of beliefs in this area

caus e ~

confusion to

the general public." (Greenville Piedmont, March 11, 1976)
Rev.

~tuart

Latimer of Hampton

Park Baptist Chruch sald the

Bible teaches "we arc not to he.ve titF.xx e.'1ythlrrg to do '-lith false

r

,teachers. It is

\

not to work in religtous endeavor. wIuh non-Bible-believing

my understanding

th~:

Biole - b elieving pastors are

pastor~.

43F
~o

forlthat reason I will not attend the

break~ast."

Dr. Bob Jones III, president of the

letter to the break§ast invt t atio n

~niversity,

co~ittee declin~ng

participate in the prayer meeting. "Hot only will

S6

*rote a

afi offer to

not be there bn,t

we are it also opposing this ecumneical mockery of t he Lord Jes

15

Christ, t he Son of God. 'rTe stand In OPPos Jt lon to everything beir::g donf

In this endeavor . We cons2der that the

Mayor's efforts are in

~he

interest of satan and not ttUtx of the Lord Jesus Christ.
The Lord aall one true believers to expose wolves in sbeeo

11

I!:

( clothing who rend and tear the rlock or God, and we c onsider any
preacher

w~o

participates 2n an unscriptural endeavor such as t his to b

be a wolf in sheep's clothing. Bob Jones

University wants no part

of it, aOO we are opposing it," Dr. Jones wrote.
A

group of

35

Bob

JonesUn~versity

student s pl.cketed the

br eakfast meeting carrying signs reading, "HOt! Ca n Christl.ans join
in a prayer meeting wi. th a man ",rho objected to the cit "r council

\

praying in the name of Christ7"
The Rev. Lynn P. Smith, President of the

Great~

Greenville

Mi nisterial Alliance, denied t he charge, saying "we have alHays been
free to exercizG peronsla religious freedom

i~

presentations at the se

meetings. II Rev. John Corbitt of the Springfield Baptis t Church, who
represents the minist erial alliance in the prayer meeting, said that
''If they don't \vant to participate, that \i 's their right, but they're
tr'll.ng to deny as our relig10us freedoI"l. vIe live in an eCQ"1l.enical
community. Greenville is a community of Catholics,and Protestants,
Je",~

and Gentiles, blacks and whites. Any thins

\ sho' lld encompass the whole community. "

unde ~ taken

in the commu nit

,
/
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E'l ANG -;:[, Im Nll THE J E1 'S

The facultv of tte ScQ.ool of TTorld Misslons of Fuller

Theological Send nary

Pasadena, Calirornaa, one of the largest

seMinaries in

evangeli ~ al

on

~n

'~erica,

issued aR strong ly woraed a ppeal

June 17, 1976, challenging all Christians to reinstate their

evmgelism efforts t moJard J evrs and to develop progra ms s peci§:lcially
:for theM.

The Fuller professors said t hat they believe "Jesus is

the only hope of' salvation for the Je 'lish people,
••• 1Ile

B

nd for all mankind •

continue to pray that through the mercy and blessing of God,

the J"eH'lsh people m:l.:lx shall turn to the Hassish Jesus and

once again a light to

t~e

become

z.~

nations, that His salvation may reach

~o

the

end of the earbh.
lI1'[e wish to charge the church as a whole," the statement

said,

x

11to do more than merel y include the

~wish

peo ple in t he i.:--

evangelistic outreach. \Ve must provide a prioritv op portunity to our
Jen sh friends to respond to the Hessiah."
The Fuller faculty issued the statemen t in conjunctidm Hit h
the 28th anniversary of the establishment of Israel as a nation. They
uded that there were "much In pray er" trat the JeNi sh presence in
the JIo!iddle Ea st flshall b ecome u nder God an instrucent for

reconciliat ~ on

and p eace. 1I
In Narch 1976, Jesus Rallies, a Nilwaukee evangelical
group, brought a f o rmer South African JeH, Hymie Rubenstein - "a
messianic J ewi sh believer ll

-

to s peak at a rr.sss rally held stK Nount

i·-'jary Colleg e, a eahh olic school. The f'lyer announcing Rubenstein's
appeBnan ce described him as lIa messianic Jewish b eliver ll who 1I1earned

:t.m early in life to play the Jewi sh piano - the national cash register. II
Both Christians and Jews in Millvaukee condemned the l e aflet as
n_

[\)~ •• \...n.... ~0"
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IS EVANGELISM A THREAT TO DEMOCRACY AND PLURALISM

Pre!. James T. Baker is a Southen Baptist who tea ches history

at

~Iestern

Kentucky University, Bowl1ng Green. In his frank and

searching srttele on IISouthern Baptists 1n the Seventies,

a number of pertinent ques t ions which
num~er

of people _

undou~tedly

II

he asks

.K«-.~ZR«i~ trou~le.

a large

among them "the voters" whom

Will1am Shannon oIescri"sd as finding Gov. Corter "different" and
'a little puzzl1ng". I would presume to suggest that that feeling
ot

have far more to do wlth concerns. if not anxieties,

trou~led dou~t

shout the religious traditions and ethos that Gov. Carter has come
to represent to the nation than it hee to do >lith hie own pereonal
qualities or stances on particular i8sues.

In the foregoing page., I have tried to descri"e at some length
the positive values, fdeala, and

contrl~utlonB

that Southern Baptista

ond evangelical Christiane generally have made to the upbuidling
of American society. It 1s

~oth

the misgivings, .epecially in
South ern religious
1~~es

o~

oom~unities

1n order and essential to face

l~ht

of the great growth of the

and their potential impact on the

other peoples, an 1mpact that would

~e

vastly augmented

were a Southern Baptist believer to occupy the ~hite Houee. And
even should bhat not odcur, the questions still need to

and

8atisfacC~Tl

~e

faced

answers given for the role of the South and that

of the evangelical community is destined to

~eeome

more prominent and

influential in the years shead for all the reasons stated earlier.

'.

Prof. Baker puts the general issue tn this candid

wo~.:

,

I'
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f

are not only ignorant

~ut

downright host1le to education and 80c1el

and theologIcal maturity. But the explosion could be positive, and

Southern oapt1sts could awaken to both the good and the ~ad in their
past, choose to face the future and its

pro~l ems

with the

~est

they

have in them, and with the atrength that is implicit in their size
and location do

eometh~ng

which they talk a lot

really to understand: a Mg@od work for
~ ••r

The questions

t~e

a~out ~ut

Beem not

Lord."

thus center of matter of "social and theological

maturityll and !n fact need to

~e

re9cect~d

addressed as much to the

leaders of the Southern Baptist Convention, the teading evangelical
personalities who have major followings 1n the South and
as much

a8

to Gov.

elee~here,

Ca~ter.

Here are eome of the salient quest10ns that, 1n our Judgment,
require clear and forthrIght replies:

What are your

vl~wB

about the Christian Freedom Foundation 1n

WaShington, D. C•• aat the Third Century
1n

Arli~gton.

Va.f, the

Interces8 c~ 8

in Washington, D. C.

fa~ltKk~5xi.x Pu~lish'rs

for America. andthe Christian

As was widely reported 1n the press, these
represent a coalbtlon. led

~

Rg~

Em~aEs

organizations

former Congressmen John Conlon and

alII Bright, a conservative businessman who now heads the Campus
Crusade for Christ, whose purposes are "to t ake over local

pr~clnet8

and to elect only 'godly' 6hrletlane to ?u~llc office." (New~feekJ
Beptem~er

6, 1976.)

rhe Christian Freedom Founcat1on 18 a tax-exempt group devote4
to conservative economics and politics. It now

c~alm8

to have a eorps

of field repressnlatlves 1n all 50 state s . The main function of

the CFF field representetlves is to

mo~lli.e

evangelical. 1n .very

. ,It
we. the delegates

~o

!

the annual ••eting of the International

2

Counc~l

ot Cbrl&tlan. and Jews, in s •• sion in New york City, June

3

10·15. 1979, hereby JOln together in th18 solean declaration of

4

conscience.

S

We speaK together .s Chrl.ti_n. and Jews on the b •• i, ot our

6

commltments to tho•• prlnciples and precept. wbich are inherent withiD

7

both Judalsm and Chrlat1anlty and which coapel u. to involved concern

8

tor the welfare ot all our brother a and .letera in tbe

9

h~aa

t.ally.

We have .et together to atu'dy
, our re11010"8 r •• ponalbl11ti ••

we

10

tor huaan righti.

11

the Nazi Holocaust.

12

to ascertain oU% directioDs tor today.

13

world in which we live and have .een the

14

m11l10n5 ot our

15

our assistance.

16

bave looked backward in t1ae to the tragedy of

heu'. and souls

We have looked inward to O\lZ' own

~.llow

W. have looked
out.t~etched

human being. crying to UI

~O~

outwar~

to the

ara. ot uncounted

our caring and

We have discovered 1n our investigations and our deliberations

~ \,,,c~J-1e.:"'f-"for .wd.fk&......( 1:f:
17

that the Ie. sons of the Holocaust have not 6een learnedA
~'i>v

q,S ,",lUI

ot.£~ lC,a-'

"",,,,.1 tM

The genocide

~ ~~d;t;.~__

18

1nflicted upon the JewsVa generatian

19

a..... cI 0 tt-. c... w<-II "" fl.. ,-,-""Pa}, c>< 1««<> i'; tt, tea ~
nations and in~11cted on other people.. Indeed, the tyrant. lee. to

20

have learned more fra. the Holocaust than have the people at conscience.

690

i. being repeated in other

r.,- <t- ~ tf.

/

/

21

Even as Hltler was encouraged by the world's lack of outrage and

22

protest at the massacre ot the Armeniana, today'. oppressor •••~

23

to have been emboldened by the worldts ailence to the re.lity

24

the Holocau5t.

ot

We decry the apparent tact that the evil spirit ot Holoeauat

25

26

remalO. in ouz world.

27

continues.

28

apathy and pledge together that •• shall 11ft our voic •• and co. .1t

29

our bodies and OQr , •• ourc.. to active r.sistance to every expre •• ion

30

ot human tyranny_

We decry the tact that the great .ilence

~

W. coniess our own participatioQ in thia conspiracy of

r;

W. call upon the religious leaders ot our world , .t.t •••• n and

31

political

orgaQ12a~lQD.,

authors and artists, educators and repre.en-

J'o.;..33

tatives of

34

dev~lop

3S

o~

36
37

38
39

40

~h •••••••dia

to G•• l •• Ge with us in a united

and i.ple.ent strategies

o~

e~~ort

to

action to alleviate the bondage

those who autter all :forms ot oppres.ion .

We attirm the tunda-ental right ot every pereon ot every country.
every color, every class, and every creed --

• To

t~eedo.

ot conscience and the expression ot the

dictatea ot that conacience •

• To lreedom ot religious

beli.~·and

the right to

_

~

__ _

•• _ _ _ _r'

that rellgl0n

lnter~erence ~roa

• To freedom

o~

mlgratl0n fro. any natlon which violates

44

these rIghts and

45

natlon to which they move,

46

47
48

the State

or other religIOUS bodIes wlthln the State.

42

43

wl~hout

*

~~ll

partlcipating citizenship in the

To freedom from hunger, poverty, and deprivation of
adequate hoUSIng and medIcal care,

• To freedom ot

a.l~·identlty

and cultural tolerance

49

WIthout presaure, either subtle or overt, to be

50

assimilated into the lIaJority culture ot the State.

c.u..4~",
these beliefs..,A. we urge ••

51

on the basis

52

• The lmmedlate release ot all prIsoners ot conscience,

S3

S._f.~ut.d
• The alteration of 1. . 1gratloD re9Ulationa in the~tr ••
~!

o~

of the world so that V1Ct1•• of oppression .ay

54

na*iQ~

55

find sara haven and a new beginnIng ot life.

56

• The development

o~

positive aAd liJiJ'

551

_e__ educational

s.+<>.1:.

57

programs in every nat-In to instruct our children in

58

the lessons of the Holocaust and to in5t\11 within thea

59

the sensitiVIty to the condition. ot others that will

60

InspIre them to actIvely resist all forms

or

tyranny and

61

62

all vIolations

o~

We hear the cries

o~

human rights.

our

and

bro~her.

.is~.r.

in distres.,

63

and CommIt ourselves to strlve in every way to respond to the

64

special needs

6S

66

_.

o~

• The refugee. trom politlcal oppression in SOutheas~

Asia,
ct.u..ool

67
68

~ric~who

• The black "Jorilles in southern

the oppreslive heel of

r.ci&~

o~

f""Q£.J..j

y

e~kAo;:.

""'"

I"\~

live uDder

.lnorlty regIA•• ,
"'-"'~ 1:'\""0.'"

69

iaS~Whose

• The minoritl •• 1n the MIddle

exiatence

70

become I more tenuous every day under the yoke of

71

cru.el

72

and tanatic

rul.rs.l..A.....lAct..t,..

.J
r"Wl-

I...r.

"'Y'r'\t-c.

....t I~

• The improverished ot the nations ot Latin A8erlca

73

who plead

74

tari.tlC totalitarianls.,.' 'tie Ai.,lIt.,

~or

l1beration Ira-

~

terrorism ot aill-

tvu '" <JU.t....o..

75

f- ..J L..fJ, 'I: =i ~LL£:;..

• The .3

I

57

ot Eastern Europe and Asia who qu •• t

'6

~reedo=

trom the tyranny ot

'7

~tbb".::2;td:tt

I

~

~or

totalitarianis• . ,

S~n.1k
8

• The minorities ot our own n,tions to whoa basic human

9
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NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES IS?TBE OF CHRIST IN THE U.S.A .
A. Middle East Refugees

In September 1968, the General Board of the National Council

of Churches, meeting in Houston, Texas, received a report on the
"refugee situation in the Middle East."

The survey, conducted by

Rev. Edwin M. Luidens, general secretary of the Board of Foreign
Missions of tbe Reformed Cturch in America, the R..oy. Raymond E.
Maxwell, of the Episcopal Church, and the Rev. Rodney A. Sundberg,
of the United Presbyterian Churcb, dealt only with tbe situation
of the Arab refugees and made no reference to SOO,OOO Jews who
were refugeas from Arab countries.
In seeking to explain the "convictions of Christian people

there," the repert stated:

"Western aations out of a sense of guilt

for the persecution of Jews in Europe created the State of Israel
end thus contributed toward the persecution of Arabs.
"For 20 years Israel has been permitted to ignore the resolutions of the United Nations aimed at justice for dispossessed
Am bs, and thus has been enabled to nelarge and consolidate her

position."
According to a Religious News Service report, "there was strongly
worded opposition to the survey from B""'" who held i t was unbelanced
in favor of the Arab position."

The refugee report, however, was

published in Approach, an offielal journal of the National Council
of Churches and the United Presbyterian Illurch, under the title, "Do
Illurches Betray Mid-East Illristlans?"

No mendon was made of the

opposition to the report during the floor debate.

A reprint of

the pro-Amb report was made by the }UBle East and Europe Department
of the Dtrls10n of Overseas 141nlstrles of the National Council of
Qwrches, and was sent to the 34 member det>amfnations of the
ProtestBDt Council.
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